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Gov. Hagerman Discusses
The Present Issues

Bjr H. J. UAUGR.MA.\ Id Roowell Record.

A  number of people have nrrlUen beaide the fact It

■Iniilar to that which ruined Ruasia.
The Federal, State, Town and j 

City officials and employees In the 
L'nited States far outnumber the' 
entire military force that we s»*at 
overseas in the World War and 
their annual salaries and wages foot 
up to the vast sum of over FOUR 
lilLLION DOLLARS. Out of the 
106,000,000 people in the Unltfa 
States about 3,220,000 are oupport- 

is quite impossl- , ttd from the public treasuries of the

HKADliU) WRO.'OU WAY

Secretary Wallace, of the depart- 
menf of agriculture, is coming to

itirif.^u n  w iii:% Ti,KY 
FACE.

HI H.NH KM.MIK ALKIC F IEU M  DOCIi.

The funeral services for Mrs. 
Kmmie Alice Fields, wife of T. G. 
Fields, who resides south of Ar
tesia, was conducted at the First

I

The small son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kansas to talk to the farmers. Ue Rex Wheatley suffered a severe 
opened at Kansas City with a dec- burned face on last Wednesday as
laratlon that freight rates musi be a result of burning gun-powder. „  „  . h v.
reduced and transportation speeded The lad was playing with some play- * church on Thursday aflsr-
up. mates when the powder wa s emp- ®

That Is right. But Mr. Wallace tied from a shot gun shell on the ? ‘"f, *̂ *̂ *l, '̂’**^^* boreaved
should go deeper into the subject, side walk. The Wheatley boy ^****^*/
He also ought to come out for a situck a match and attempted to *̂ !*̂ *.V ^*^^**^ church was

me asking me what 1 thoutfht of ble to distinguish accurately be- Nation and in every group of tilrty-l 
the coming election and for whom tween state and local responsibility | three persons in the United Slates

better market for farm products. li«ht the powder. As it refused to in charge of the funeral services

I proposed to vote for Governor. 
After attending as many 'political 
meetings as 1 could, I have detor-

for expenditures. If a division be' one is on the public pay roll for^ 
made on the basis of what are called' which the utlier thirty-two supply a
state tax levies and county tax lev-

- A

►

mined to state. In reply to these in- les the point may possibly be mada 
qulrles, a few of the conclusions I that the state spends relatively a 
have reached as to the Gubernator- small proportion of the total but, in 
iai contest. This interests me very truth, the state should be held le- 
much both because of my very keen sponsible for a large part of local 
interest in taxation matters and expenditures.
because I feel that the presenf crisis Take for example, thr ma'.ter of 
is a very critical one in ^tate affairs. ‘Salaries. The salaries now being paid 

A very striking feature of the county officials were imposed by the 
present campaign In New Mexico Is legislature of 1916 at the behest of 
that the Republicans have deflneu * a group of office holders. These 
the Issue, as far >as the Governor- salaries at the time, were felt to 
ship is concerned, as one of "Non be extremely high. Bcause of this 
Possumus**. That means, as I un-'salary schedule adopted by the legls- 
dersUnd the phrase, "W e can do lature of 1916 many counties dur- 
notlilng"— "Nothing •can be done’.'In g  the year 1923 will find it diffl- 
Therefore they say that Mr. Hinkle, cult to have sufficient funds left afUi 
who is making his campaign on the. the payment of salaries t o provide 
basis that something can be done for ordinary business. Undoubted-
must be defeated. They say this^ ly if the people in the various coun
repeatedly— in almost so many ; ties bad bad discretion in this mat-
words— in fact, they make no bones, ter the question of salaries paid to
about It. Some of those who are'county officials would have become
advocating Dr. Hill's election go ev-1 an issue, and salaries could have 
en furttter than that. It is his po-j been lowered in those counties In

which there have been radical re
ductions in valuations. Fully one- 
half of the counties of the state 
have fallen below the classlfi 'utlon 
for salary purposes as fixed by the 
1920 valuations, yet those countUr 
have been compelled to levy for the 
higher class salaries. In one coun
ty it will take 80 per cent of the 
taxes levied within the 6 mill lim
itation to pay the salaries alone, 
leaving 20 per cent to provide for 
the general county fund, court fum>, 
wild animal bounty fund, road fuiu. 
and all the rest of it. If these sal
aries were nof fixed by laws im
posed by the legislature, it could 
not be possible that the people 
a'ould consent to such a situation.

Moreover it has become the 
tloe for the legislature to impose 
road taxes upon counties either at 
the request of a state department or 
at the request of a few Interested 
persons in each county. The Federal 
Aid Road levy la such a levy. It 
is called a County levy nut it is 
absolutely fixed by law^passed by 
the legislature with no dlscretio:. 
on the part of the counties to re
duce if. Special laws providing foi 
road levies have been pasted again 
and again by the legLlature. In 
fact very few of the countlos have 
not thus had special levies imposed 
upon them for rnu'l purp<ises. Laws 
have also been passed creating state 
departments and p'uvidin;; funds 
for the administratin'! of such de
partments through theli' puolicity 
agencies, have brought about the 
imposing of levies for wiiicn there 
is no popular demand. The crea
tion of five new '  counties in less 
lYian as many years has enormously 
Increased the cost of government 
in. at least a doxen counties. These 
•  unties were generally created at 
the request of interested persons or 
sections, the people, as a whole, be
ing denied the right to vote on 
county division.

But, Irrespective of details, it is 
the TONE, the TREND in the course 
of public affairs— and its results—  
which an administration is ulti
mately to be held responsible for.

Wbal^ has really been the trend, 
the tone of our recent state admin
istration and of the dictators of 
"Republican" policies in New Mexi
co as regards the all Important 
questions of retrenchment in public 
expenditures and lower taxes?

On the whole that rrend has been 
to first consider the bosses and the 
beaurocrats and then the people.

It is that trend that will be our 
undoing, our economic Waterloo un
less definitely and promptly altered.

It is that trend which prompts 
those who control the machinery of 
a great political party to discredit 
and render abortive the great and 
honorable office of Governor.for the 
purpose of passing the actual con
trol of the public affairs into their 
own bands and tbore maintaining it.

aitlon and the platform’s position 
that, as far as State affairs are con- 
cerfied. nothing need be done; that 
things are all tight as they now are.
Mr. Hill, because of the platform 
and because of the position taken by 
tliose who dominate the party as it 
is at present constituted la there
fore actually charged with the task 
of maintaining:

First- That if he is elected Gov
ernor he will do nothing in the way 
of retrenchment, reorganisation or 
reform because A ere Is o need of 
it, and.

Second— That, even if there were 
need of It, which some of his ad
herents are constrained to adniK, 
he can do nothing.

That is the logical, the unavoid
able do nothing, because he has no 
power. It la rhe conclusion one 
must come ro. In other owrds theirs 
Is a "DO-NOTHING”  policy. It 
may be said that the ideal as to 
the ExecuHve functions of A e  Gov
ernor of the state which they are 
holding up for our approval and 
for which they ask our support. Is 
embodied In these three' proposi
tions:

1st— The Governor has done 
nothing.

2nd— The Governor can do noth
ing.

3rd— The Governor will do noth
ing.

Perhaps they will indignantly re
pudiate the statement that they 
stand for the first of these three 
propositions, but their adherence to 
A e  other two Involves an actual 
acceptance of the first and. I sub
mit. Governor Mechem’s defense for 
having dune so little has all alosg 
been A a t  he has had no power.

It is In defense of this position 
that the present republican cam
paign for the Governorship Is -ip- 
pareuU} being conducted.

They poke ftin at Hinkle— or try 
t o —because he holds differently; 
because of his belief that the Gov 
ernor can and should do something.

There are, I believe, numbers of 
Republicans who believe that 
Hinkle is right. I am one of them.

The other night here in Roswell 
there was a Republican meeting. Dr 
Hill spoke very briefly. He does 
not claim to be a speaker and dele
gates to othert the task of stating 
his case for him. Now this song 
of "He can’t do i f ! ”  was, at that 
meeting, sung by>Dr. Crile, appar 
ently with the approval of Dr. Hill.
It waa Bung and resung in varied 
cadence, in flights of eloquence and 
In gusta of despair. He 
didn’t actually deny that lower taxes 
might be helpful but what would 
happen he asked, to Governor Jim 
Hinkle or A  any other Governor, if 
he tried to lower them? The peo
ple, he cried, MUST want high 
taxes for they vote for them and 
stand for them. There is nothing 
the Governor can do because, of 
the total taxes levied only a negIT- 
gible proportion are State Taxes.
Jim Hinkle, he said, was way off his 
trolley when he spoke of the pro
portion between State and County 
taxes. The facts, he said are quitu 
otherwise from what Jim staten 
them A  be.

The facts, in my opinion, are 
quite otherwise from what Dr. Crile 
maintained them to be. There is 
nothing personal in my criticism of 
these utArances of Dr. Crile. I only 
refer to him because I happened to 
bear him speak on A la  theme and 
because he fairly represents the po
sition which, as I understand it,
Many ot A e  advocates of Dr. H ill’s 
election have assumed.

The fact, as 1 see H is that the 
effort which is nelng made in the 
present campaign In A e  discussion 
of public expenditures, to separste 
state and local disbursements Is 
really absurd. The claim that A e  I with Aem. 
state Is responsible for only a very 
small proportion of the total ex
penditures is mislesding and quite

great part of the money. I am not 
prepared to state that this average 
obtains in New Mexico but I be
lieve if* you figure it out you will i 
find that it does. i

'What we need in the Governor’s! 
chair here— and elsewhere—- am I 
men who will show us the way out; | 
leaders— men who will show us not 
merely what can’t be done, but wliat 
can be done: There is nothing ho 
indicate that Dr. Hill is such a man 
There is nothing to indicate. In 
spite of his many pleasing personal 
qualifications that he has elAer 
the determination, rhe experience or 
A e  necessary knowledge of men 
and conditions here to make a good 
Governor at A ls  time. Hinkle 
could sArt in where. Hill at best,, 
might begin in'^^wo years, at Just 
the time his term expired. For one 
thing, Hinkle would start in on tti«. 
basis that taxes are much too high 
and must be reduced; Hill that they 
are not. I do nol know that Hill 
would be bound TO anybody, but n« 
would inevitably be bound BY the 
fact that be was eleettd on tb« 
theory that "A ll Aat Is is right."

I recently read somewliere this 
paragraph (as I remember it :

" It  is not only In the matter of 
(stabliSiiing order that good gov
ernment excells. This, we are 
taught, might be called the simple 
’craft’ of government. But It Is also 
in directing A e  likes and the dis
likes of the people, in fact in the 
great virtue of setting a good tone— 
in the community that good gov
ernment distinguishes itself. Foi 
to the average man a tbousana 
paths lie open, a thousand goals, ail 
beckoning and sigiiiug to him to 
go their way. Many of these paths 
I'-ad to destruction, a .^ooU'y iiumber 
of these goals mark out the hurli.vn 
of decadence."

’ ’BUNK'!”  I plainly hear some 
of my hard-boiled frienda, exclaim.

To such 1 would refer an Inter
view A  yesterday’s New Mexicau 
with Senator Bursum. In it he is 
reported to have said;

"Any good County Commissioner 
would make a good governor r f 
New .Mexico, x x x Meechem? i 
tulnk he has done the best he could.
X X  X ”

Q. F. D. Quod erai demonstrat 
um.

H. J. K.\GERMA.\. 
Roswell, Oct. 22, 1922.

Farmers are not so concerned burn at first, the lad placed hi delivered a brief eulogy and ser-
about demorallBed transporUtlon /aoe near the powder to see why ***” "■ . „
and robber freight rates a s they Ir did not burn. Ae his face be- B. A.
are about the present level of prices, came near the powder biaz d in his  ̂ ,
If they could get fair prices for face, completely blinding th» boy * ’ ‘̂ ‘** • f '
what they grow, fair in relation to who began to scream. His play- ^  ****“ “ *^** •*“«  approprAts
CMt of transporAUon. A ey  would mau*s phoned for the Injured lad’s c * *E ^ a n a ^ G *
then have but one concern and that fattier and hastened to neighbors •’’* A  A * ” * '
would be prompt movement of for assistance. .Medical aid and ^  J*
freight. Mr. and Mr s. Wheatley soon arrlv

The administration with which ed It was discovered that the
Mr. Wallace is connected, has not eyesight of the lad was not Injured “  **• ^  **iT*w** u i* i
given farmers either of these three ----------
v lA l things. Wt»M A.\ MI RT IN .•%t'4 1l»K\T. TA  and many other frtaods of

Instead of coming to Kansas tol the deceased.
—k... It I Mrs T. C. Fields was born in

m Ih i u ,  Kiopfenstein suffered a pain- Kfflngbani county, llllnoU. on Feb.
might be bette. for Mr. Wallace to accident a few days ago when an i nssŝ Ml into A s
go back to Washington and tell the automobile in which she was an oc- ' ,__ suiomoDiie in wnicn sne was an oc- uugnowu beyond on the moruiug of
aaminiBiration ' cupant turned over. The car was October 26 at three o’clock falllux
♦ n^re about driven at an ordinary speed in Jesus A more c^m and
wT/hit ^  ~ : "'hen a steering rod b'^anie loos, or p^ae^A1 departure seldom comee to
M ichlA Eagle, i.r  •• ; broken, thus causing the driver to uiorAl
T t ill!. I  7 r.11 ixu  I a-ita. •* • i'®** CO"*'’" ' 'he machine. In the married to T. C. Fields

"'hlch resulted Mrs. I* C. m November, 1886. In A e  follow- 
THE I I BLIC It* l(>.NOItKD KlopfensPein was hurled against the December Mr and Mrs. Fields 

*" ^ w h ^ t ? l  in cucb r niRnn^r rb r ncvlvRl m®RlliiR
The ChlcRKO Tribune wid. before to injure her »ide It was thoughi ^nd were both led into the Klns>

the passage of A e  tariff bill: A a t several ribs were broken but dom of God and immediately Joined
The tariff makers are working In phyiicUns think that only a fracture Baptlat church remaining true

k” "* ‘®'"‘® "‘ " ' ' ' " « ‘ h®ds resulted The injured woman Is niembers of the denomlnaUon Mrs 
which have been operative for dee- improving rapidly at this time. Fields was an active worker in
ades. One man d^.iring a high Ar- -------------------------
iff on a ^ r t^ n  commodity, regard-; gohool student body will miss A is  beloved Christian wo-
lesa of A e  effect upon the country' paraded through th*' street..; on last man. In 1903 they removed to
as a whole, agrees with another Thursday evening, singing songs and Tulsa, Oklahoma, where they rw 
man desiring a high protective tar- giving A e ir  school yells. The young maiued until November, 1919. when 
iff on another conmiodity, regard- people, led by the yell-leaders, gave they moved to Arteaia, New Mexico, 
less of Rs effect upon the public, g snake dance through the streets. The deceased has resided aouA of 
that each will aupport the other’s stopping at the intersection of town since that time, 
demands. They do so; the tariff streets in the business' section of The d,-ceased is survived by aix 

' is fixed on these commodities and the town to give A eir school yells, sons, three daughters and her bus- 
' the public is ignored. Other men Much interest was manifested in the band, T. C. Fields, several Aildren 
agree on other commodities with activities and the bystanders enjoy- being present a( the time of hei- 
similar results. The result is a .ed the event as much as the young death. The surviving children are
tariff of exploitation rather Aan of school pupils. Girls were active in Samuel M. Fielda of Shiatok, OkA.,
protection. If such a bill la passed the crowd during the performances Fred Fields, Miss Sadie Ftelda, and 
and becomes a law it will not do selling tickets to the football gams, Mrs. A. P. Bucklea or (JollAavlUa,
A e  republican party any good at which was played the next day. 
the coming elections. Each interest
which is so advanced may cu t •> 
grateful vote at A e  coming electloi,, 
but even so they will be in A e  
minority compared to the mass of

PEt't#.-  ̂ V tl.I.KY H. Y. I’ .

Oklahoma; Truman Fields of Owaa- 
sa, Oklahoma; Joseph Fielda and 
Mrs. S. A. Tyner of Sperry, Okla-

HOI.DH MEETING AT ROSWKI.E homa and Jesse Fields of Artesia.
---------  The remains were shipped tu

The representatives of the local Collinsville. Oklahoma, on Tburtday 
voters who get high prices without Baptist ^oung Peopiss Union at evening for burial. The family
high wages out of A e  arrange- tended the quarterly meeting of the accompanied the body to tA final

, Pecos Valley B. Y. P. U. AssociatSon resUng pAce.
United States Senator A. A. Jone» Roswell on Sunday evening. A Mrs. Fields was recently very ill 

has fought against the protection of ®' “  *  " • “ **
special interests in the tariff bill. I^®'® Artesia. Loving. t l

«  n r . ...... *k.  ",»ia i... Roswell and Hagerman Liiiuns were our county phyalcian. She bad re-
^ I f f  • Present. The local union was rep- covered from the first atAck and w u  

rolling methods and a tariff of ^y Misses ::anaida Mann,. improving when a relapse result»d
exploitation. Messra in her death.

HOX. JOH.N MOKlUiW

The .SAte of New Mexico has on-

E K nF.sT  RlGtiH UIKH AT HANI- 
« TARIUYI.

The body of Ernest Riggs, who

Senator Joseph T. Robinson of 
Arkansas, delivered a fine politica 
address here last week. He main
tained his reputation as a speakei 
and a man of ability. He discussed 
national issues in a very clear man- 
her an? was frequently applauded 
when he scored on the oppositloii. 
His eulogy of Senator Jones was 
excellent and well receive*! by his 
audience. He told of Senator Jenes’ 
ability, capacity for work. Integri
ty and his power anc int1ue:ice in 
the United States Senate.

These compliments are well 
known to the people of New Mexico, 
but they are still mure impressive 
when they come from a iiiaa who 
has seen his work in that great leg
islative body.

Elizabeth Soloniou and 
Fred Cole and Clint Cole.

A sumptuous supper w:is served 
all visitors by the Roswell young

u ______ . ___ people in the interialnmeiit parlors
/  "n t m!™ u Of ‘•“ “ •■ch building. preceJiua

its v«i-^ iniiw*r»Bnt*thaf regular sesslou Of tile eveiiinv;. waa recently sent to Mayo BroAera
'sees l[bUUy^ The democratic party for treatment arrived In
ofrnrat .  /sonHMatxx /N# oKiiitwr Ua> ^  s^veFttl DiEde ♦hi* part of en-: ArtesiR iRst week from the eRuitRr- 
, - f nr I I 1 ' tertalnment a very pleasant poitlon. lum. The treatment proved to b*
iohn M o rrL "h a rg ” en â ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ interesting progra.n was ten- of ^o avail on account of the ad-
John Morrow haa given a great deal auditorium, with vanced s Age of A e  man’s malady

nt “hitVe^'setiooi. “fn Carlisle of Carlsba 1 presid- He was sent to this institution by
great advocate of better schools fo. , ^  Virginia H.gzs, president friends who hoped A a t his bsalA
all the people and has given a great organization was unable to could be restored,
deal of attention to secur ng better 
laws governing the schools oi our
state. He Is an attorney and has
been successful in business. Let

speaker for Artesia. The program ducted at the home in West ArtsaA 
Included special addresses and on Friday afternoon with Rev. R.

every votre give him careful, son- special musical numbers. F. Davis, pastor of the Methodist
sideraGon for a member of Con- Iyear. Joseph Carsllle, of Carlsbad, The pall-bearers were Messrs. Austin 

was made president; Miss .Madge i prown, Otis Brown. Art. Haafls, 0. 
; Brown of Carlsbad, secretary, Mr. i* McCrary, E. B. McCaw, and J. W. 

_ _ _ _ _  Ernest King, of Rosw.-ll, trrasuier, i gradthaw. Interment waa In
' vice-presidents are Miss iCanaida Woodbine cemetery, 

vv e sometimes wish, as we t>«n<liMann, of Artesia. Mrs. Albert The deceased is survived by a
rough draft of ^ur set stubbs. of Roswell and Mr. Lee ^-ife one child and one brother', all

B. DAVIS HAD BKTTKU
WITHDRAW FROM TICKET

For the last two or three weeks 
in speeches and statements, S. B. 
Davis, Jr., candidate for the Uniteu 
SAtes Senate, has evaded and side
stepped the question of whether or 
not he ts for the Adjusted Compen
sation measure for the benefit of the 
ex-service men.

In last night’s issue A e  New .Me>- 
Ican asked him:

"Where do you stand on the Ad
justed Compensation Bill?

"Are you with Harding or Mc- 
Nlder?

"W ill or will you not vote to 
It is that trend, whicn while glv- j override the presidential veto on

this identical bill when it comes up 
again?”

The New Mexican asked him if 
he were man enough to answer this 
question simply and directly last 
night— yes or no.

He did not answer it.
New Mexico doesn't want a man 

in The United States Senate who 
isn't man enough to answer yes or 
no on a great national Issue.

Mr. Davis’ evasion is weakening 
the republican ticket.

, Our suggestion is that he can bt. 
There are members of our offl- j,jg party a service by withdrawing

dais who irrespective of party af- 7rom the race. Santa Fe New
filiations, are inspired by a high Mexican
sense of duty to the best Interests '_______ ____________
of A e  people but such, I fear, are i
flnding it increasingly difficult to N O T IC E .
malnAIn these ideals in the face _______
of A e  demands of party dictators 
and the bureaucrata who stand In '

G. O. P. GEMS

set fltyipaign speech, scratching our 
head and chewing our lead pencil, 
that the incompetent Democrats 
were In now and had done or left 
undone Just about what we republi
cans have.

Our daily Ohio campaign forecast; 
If the President’s coattails only 
hold out!— From A e  Ohio SA t» 
Journal (Kep.)

Misses Olivia Hawkins and Irene 
Gage and Mr. John Kichar.ls motor
ed to Roswell on last Sunday, visit
ing with friends.

Newsome of Hagerman. The text qj Artesia. 
meeting will be conducted at \r 
tesia in January.

DANCE ON SATITUIAY NIGHT.

.METHODIST WOMEN HOIJ) DIS
TRICT .MKETING.

lielegates Wrom New .Mexico 
Teviw Towns I’renent.

The 'Woman’s Missionary Socie-

The American Legion Post stag
ed another dance at the Oddfellow 
hall on last Saturday evening. The

cial functions of the town which de-, Methodist denomination met at Ar- 
minded the attendance of such a ' te«A  on Wednesday and Thur^ay 
large number of young people. How- of last week for their regular bus-

“SPOOKS” SPEAKS.
ever, many visitors from Hagerman, 
Dexter, Lake ArAur and other 
neighboring towns motored to Ar
tesia and attended the social af
fair.

ing lip service to pleas for retrench 
meut and business government, ac
tually encourages even greater ex- 
trtrvagance aad waste whenever It 
will result in some temporary polit
ical advanAge for the group In con
trol.

I do not wish to convey the idea 
that all state office holders in this 
state are bureaucraU. Strictly a 
bureaucracy la a government by of
ficials subservient to a king or a 
clique as opposed to a government 
by A e  people.

Some time ago, shortly after we i„>h a h  WARNS G. O. P. TO 
arrived at Artesia, we bad the priv
ilege of reading some articles 
signed, "Wm. A. Todd.”  We beg 
to inquire whether bis duties as 
"mine host” at the good hotel

CLEAN HOI HE OR PERMIT
OTHERS TO DO IT

in ess meeting and program. About 
fifty visitors were present from Row 
well, Clovis, Carls'Ead, PorAles, Ra- 
german and Dexter, New Mexico, and 
Pecos, Texas.

Mrs. J. C. Jones, of Rotwwll, pro*. 
Ident of the organiution, proatded 
at all the sessions of the meotlag- 
The fi'rst session was condactod at 
the local M*eAodist church on Wod- 
nesday night. Many Interesting 
reports and addresses concerning 
A e  womens’ work and Important

Senator Borah, republican, of
Hardwick, preclude the posalbllity' address last week, de-,
of our hearing from him again. | dared that he reallied A a t  he was matters pertaining to the work or 

Also where Is W. R. Hornbaker,' accord with all the members I denomination was dIscusMd by ̂ _ . . . . . .  ■ ' tiA/t las »  I *11 Mttnr AM

ley'

The reRiilnr meeting . f the 
I ChdMber of Coninierce will he next 

I do not mean this: that the - ^^ondav evening. Theie will lie 
greatest of all our institutions Is a new aecretarv to elect as D r. J. 
the rapid ero-rth . ’ A . eucracy J. Clark will rsMjfn. *

’oet Laureate,”  of the Pecos Val- - v j, oarty regarding the direct I ^he ladles. The all day session on 
I ? Has Mrs. Ruth .Skeen mis- added the republt- * ‘ fT*?

,.xced her pen? Cottonwood, where, ^  noAv does not dean house i Interest waa at a high

BHlcep? Short as lias been our stay   ,, .jonatnr Rnrsh’s address'
here we have made the acquaint- , ' _ w ..ate renub-^ **"*** Mexican population of At-
anc« of many talented people who i ^veral davsi Saturday night
ought to contrlbnto to these rol- ^  w  building oa A .

‘ uinns. Why not make a concerted declaring that, dMplte Senator | „^pth side of Main street. Huadr^s
.effort to  help'our editor to boost Borahs expressed disapproval of Bfexlcana were present at A ls  
our town and countrv and to give platform, it would qance. The local Mexican orchestra

I us our money's worth In our Inter- continue to wage Its campaign on 
.eetlng newsy newepapir. He has A a t  platform.
Ilvnested his monej and time In ’ ’The republican party Is con- 
,thl.* venture and by liolp'nq him fronting a situation where it must 
I you are helping yourself and your furnlA  a solution or die and 
town. This is worth lemenibering. must be furnished outside the 
"When you put your shoulder to in this sAte, If it is to be furnlshtd

qj prosr^RRt you rI^ ,  rt® R-t' all,** SEiiRtor *BorRh rr1<1» If | SrdIr Tfo rsllWBy oottpAfiTs
1 moving inch by inch toward sue-' A ls  is treasou, make A e  most of | esusad A e  crowd to be much larger 
'cess." ' « ! "

furnished the music for A e  daaears 
until midnight, when the dance was 
stopped on account ot A e  tosra ord
inance against a dance extending 
over to Sunday. Hundreda of A e  
Mexican laborers, who are now lo
cated at Arteaia In tba employ of

i than usual.
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‘‘Faithful
old Bossi

“ She th a ll have the 
b e a t to  e a t  th a t  
money can buy, ”

Ye s . and she is entitled 
to it, too. But that is 
not all, if you will give 
her the proper material 

with which to make milk, 
she will not only give 
more milk but will also 
keep giving milk longer.

F * e e d

PURINA Cow  Ch o w

It ’a a perfectly balanced, cocn* 
plete ration— you need nothing 
wttb It cxcapt rouatuift. It coauin* 
•iMiMnts that art vary daficiant in 
naariy all bocna-mixad ratiooa. And. 
Djr, bow cowa do bkc Cow Chow! 
Traat your cow to a faast. Buy 
Cow Cbow today. Juat pbooa ua.

Wilson &  Anderson, Artesia— Phone 24
Bring u$ your Poultry, Eggs and Cream.

TO THK \TK
Kanaaa City, Mo., Oct. 16, 1922— 

Here in Old .Muaourl, we are buv- 
iua a cat-and-monkey time over the 
aeualorlal election. All the republl- 
caua pralae Senator Jamea H. Keed, 
who ia running on the democratic 
ticket, and moat of the old line deni 
ocrata Kay "Jim Keed la not a good 
democrat*' and will vote a«;aiiiat him 
or atay at home Nov. 7tb.

The old line democrata remember 
that under the uila-rule of Kooi,evel( 
and Taft about 6,000 bauka clcaed 
their duora and that there was at 
leaat one year while Woodrow Wil- 
Bou was at tha helm, when not a 
single bank failed in the whole 
country. These old timers remem
ber that the O. O. P.. Wall Stret t 
Jim Koed and the bankers fought 
tooth and nail to defeat the Fed
eral Bank -\ct. The women remem
ber tor should) that Keed wanted 
them to stay at home and mind the 
babies and let the men do all the 
vutlivg. The American Legion laugh 
now to thiuk that Jim thought Ted
dy Koosevelt and a volunteer army 
could whip the tfermans. and op 
posed conscription. The temperance I

andIty, against special privilege 
greedy favorites ,f fortune.^

And 1 want to tell the farmers far 
and near, that the tariff on wheat 
did not help prices any. The "Emer
gency tariff" on wheat disrupted the 
business along a 3.0UU mile border, 
and gave the railroads the "long 
haul" at Increased freight rates. Ten 
thousand car load* every week go 
across a continent Into Wlunepeg. 
We saw thousands of cars of wheal 
go to Galveston after they pul the 
ttrin on, where It rotted and sprout
ed on side tracks for lack ol stor
age and shipment. We once ground 
the good wheat of Canada in our I 
mills and sold the tlour at home and I 
abroad, as we exported our poorer I 
grades. With a crop of over 8 00.- 
000,000 bushels coming on we have 
no markets for It.

Canadian wheat is 12 to '4  cents 
cheaper than ours, and of a better 
grade. They are shipping 5 to 10 
million bushels per week abroad. \ 
We simply handed our big export < 
business over to our iio^rthern neigh- i 
bor. For every busnel of hard wheat 
we bought Trom Canada, we could 

exported a bushel of poorer

GLEYS

people are up in arms against him 
fur his open tight fur the liquor in 
lerests, and the Ku Klux Klaii is 
against him uu general principles 

On tbs other hand Keed will get 
the undivided support of the German 
and pru-uermau element, and must 
of the hyphenates, and this Ukes

quality, and that Is what I call "good 
tradin' ".

Just as an illustration of what a 
tariff will do to wheat, let me cite 
a personal experience. Wheat had 
been over $3.00 a bushel without a 
tariff. In 1920 it "came on" at 12.73 
here in Kansas City. When they

in the saloon crowds, the riff-ralT o f I^ “ * * tarllT on for a year, It was 
the citiea. and those who vote as ih e r * " * ‘ “ * f® "*
bosses dKtate. He will also gel the! * tumble from Sept. 10.
'OKs 01 a large number ol repub-h*21. and wheat was soon as low as 
Keans who are secretly opposed to a P ®  Kan»as City,
high tariff. jThen there came a gradual recov-

Uut many of the country dem o-r’’> One afternoon just as the grain 
irats who uoa openly oppose Keed, ‘ ® ‘
will halt and hesitate when it comes afternoon paper that I’resl-
to casting a vole for a r e p u b l i c a n »<> "Mtend i

. 1,  I the emergency bill" for a year. Like

H. AUSTIN STROUP. M. D
PhysiclAn and Surgeo n 

Phone, Res. 217 Office 67

V\E .\OW HAVE THAT

LITTLE CHICK FEED
c . n. ni'LiAH 'K.

J H. JACKSON
A tto ro w  |j>w

Notary Pabhc 

Ruon>y 1-* :

Cunninghan'.
Barbers

Xa a w w •

*' H

N'ow jii t 
r.'.ale n 
you a c u ' 
!)pij|ls It 
fieorv'c'^ 
tnen: 'lee

•< ►' 
»

.il
-hi

t th
e

- 'kt
ie 1

■t •;
•111

Candv, Cigars, Cigarruc.-; 
and Tobaccds. W’e .sell 
shampoos and Tonics * nili 
•specially for hard water.

50c .in 1 $l ;,er hotllc. 
Phone 207

Corner Main and Rose Lawn

th in to

I. 1. GEORGE
I Pecos Valley Abstract | 
j CoTipaiiy •

LOCATED Fir«t  t ioor c»t A rtc

You'll enjoy a nice game 
on the best of tables at

Seales’ Billiard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Drinks

Luff’ -and Kipling.- 
Cand ies

C. E. SHUMaKLR, Secretary

Office with
Keinath 6l bon

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219

J . M. Jackson, Prop.

Vaadagriff Bros. 
Pool Hail

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

We -velcome you to 
our ball

Ladies and Gents| 
Suits cleaned and 

Pressed $1.25
1 Cadi for and Deliver 

Phone 61

McCaws Tailor Shop

I

The Best Little Cafe 
in the Valley

The highest quality at the 
lowest price. Quick 

^ r v i c e

Little Gem Cafe

Iqnkable l i f e  

Asswance Society

E . N . B IG L E R
AGENT

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
W .if,,, Caap N*. 2k.

second and fourth 
Tlnir.div of the month at 7 JO. 
V isiting So- reigns welcome. 
Witch this paper for apecigl 
meetinga.

Tom McKinstry
Auctioneer 

Hagennan N. M.

I. O. O. F. LODGE
ArUem , .  N.M.

Mm U Evury Teesdey Erwifug

Watch this oap«r for 
special meet ioca, etc.

J. J. CLARKE 
Dentist

Office in Telephone Bldg. 
Artesia, N. .M.

for r. .S. Sfuator, to hold office aix 
yea.a. and uphold the pitstut high 
tariff. Thoae that do their own 
thiukiug will uoie that the uteel 
trust, the glass trust, the sugar 
trust and all the "iuierests" are 
now getting hack the millions they 
so cheerfully put up for Gen. Leon
ard Wood. Lowden, Harding and the 
Old tiuard administration.

.Mr. Wilson wanted "free sugar 
while the new lajiff is 2 1-2 cents 
a pound. He pointed out that we 
produce only 5 to In per cent of our 
own sugar many years, and that a 
tariff to "protect .Vmerican labor" 
was a joke, since the labor was per
formed by Kanakas. Porto Kicana. 
Chinks and Japs in the islands 
where the raw sugar came from. The 
consumption of sugar in the I'nited 
States has increased to 9u pounds 
per capita, so the head of a good 
sin d family, as he votes, must con
sider that he is paying nearly a dol
lar a month tor his "sugar protec
tion."

Uut in California, where 1 was 
born and raised they roll up stag
gering majorities for .Sammy Shon- 
ridge and Hi Johnson. All they 
w-aui is a very high tariff on cur
rants, raisins, citron, olives, flgs, 
nuts, mustard, oranges, lemons, 
grape fruit, honey, hops, dried and 
canned iruits, or any little thing they 
raise. If a man down in New Mexi
co wants a mince pie, or any lux 
ury of the table, let him pay for it. 
He should live in Callfomin. The 
tact that these orchards and vine
yards net their owners fortunes ev
ery year that $1,000 to $5,000 per 
acre is not unusual in a good year 
cuts no figure with Native Sons. 
But the voter in the middle west 
who pays $I a dozen for scrub 
oranges and sixty cents a dozen for 
poor lemons may do a iiliie think
ing with his voting.

L'p in WasluMgton we ha^e .Sen
ator Poindexter, who started out as 

progressive and wound up a moss- 
back. All they ask in Washington 
is a good round tariff on luniher and 
shingles. If a fanner in .New .Mex
ico wants to build a barn, let him 
pay the extra cost, for the "good ol 
the country." This policy will keep 
-Miles Poindexter in office for some 
line.

Ill Idaho they wiK probablv retain 
Billy Borah in office. He is a rad
ical. independent thinker, -who acts 
on his own convictions, aiid is nut 
pcpular with the leaders of his own 
party. He is wrong more often 
than right and ntways stubborn,
right or wrong. They want more
tarilf on wool up in Idaho, with the 
mistaken idea that a high tariff will 
bring high prices. Tliat was explod
ed twenty years ago. Our snort 
wool will never make high class 
blankets or clothing, and as long as 
we have to import the long staple 
to mix with our shorter wool, wool
en prices will be higher and the vot
er will pay the bills.

From Montana comes Senator 
Walsh, a democrat, a patriot, and a 
real statesman, but I cannot say as 
much for Wahsh of Massachusetts. 
There is nothing much to photect In 
.Montana. Senator Key f‘ ittman of 
Nevada Is brainy, honest and force
ful a rare cotnbination for the 
senate. Gilbert Hitchcock of Ne
braska can always be found fighting 
for the good of the whole country. ' * 

A really good democrat, I suppose’ |j| 
should extol all of the I.’ . S. Senat- 3 
ors elected by bia party. Most of F 
those I have mentioned I know per- e 
aonally, and judging the others by  ̂
their public acta and votea, I am free j 
to sav that I do not care for aenatora * 
Shields, Broussard, Calloway. Walsh

I of Massachuaetts, Reed, Stanley and 
a few others and would not vote for'L 
any of them.

j Now I do not know .Senator A. A. 
Jones of New Mexico peraanally biit!*| 

' I do know bis record, and It la flaw- ■ 
leas. I would like to be home In ; 
.New .Mexico this fall to ca.st a vote 
for him. He deserves the vote of 
every man and woman In New Mex
ico, who has the good of th:> whole 

.country at heart. He will stand 
shoulder to shoulder with Key Pltt- 

I man, Gilbert Hitchcock, Walan of 
Montana and a few of the falthfitl. 
battling for the rights of themajor-

mad I tore for a telephone and 
calUd up a sporty bank president.
Sell 5U.U0U wheat Q l'ICK," I

yelled. ".Vll right," came the an- 
awer, " I  guess you know what you 
are doing."

The following day the board of 
trade here was closed on account of 
the American Legion parade, but 
Chicago was open. It was about the 
first day of November, 1921. .May 
wheat, Chicago, opened at 1.12 and 
we had sold 60.0U0 at 1 12 3-4. In 
aa hour it was 1.12— by ten o'clock 
1.11— by noon 1.10 and then like aj 
ton of brick it came— 9, 8, 7, 6. |
The next two days saw it around 
$1.U3 with Kansas City again below ' 
90 cents for December. |

We made a few thousand dollars, I 
but that decline coat the American 
farmer fully fifty millions.

Now I claim to be an expert on 
wheat prices and futures. Hun
dreds of people trade on my advice. 
Hard boiled brokers here heed what 
1 tell them. 8o I am going to make 
a public forecast for the benefit of 
farmers at large. Time will show 
that I am right.

Wheat, rye, oats and corn will ad
vance, with the usual fluctuations. 
In the middle of November they will 
drop. In r>ecember wheat will be 
low. It will get worse around the 
holidays and be very bad the fore 
port of January. But if the farm
er will hold his wheat until the first 
part of February, or even Into 
March, he will get at least 2 5 cents 
a bushel more for it, and possibly 
60 cents. .\nd when the time comes 
I am going to publish in The Advo
cate, the exagt day that the upturn 
will start down again. The proof of 
the pudding is the eating.

VIRGIL .MOORE.

Satisfies the sweet tooth  
and aids appetite and digestion.

Cleanses mouth and teeth.

A  ^ e a t  boon to smokers, 
relievmg hot, dry mouth.

om bines p leasure and  
nefit*

D on ’t miss the joy o f the 
new WllfiLErS P-R— the sugar- 
coated peppermint tid bit!

G o o d  fo r
va tu a b te
premtuma

I

Advocate Want Ads are Read 
By Hundreds of People.

V ie  dMlvwr parcels and light 
fr«lf/it and collect and dcBvo 
laoMHry. Tr<mf>'« and hugtcairc call- 
e<l for asid daUvered.

R. D. WUJMt.N. 1'tMii.c

DR. LURA L. MOORE 
Ostropath

Hours 9 to 5. Others by 
appointment .Phone 75 
Rood’ 7, Sipp'e Bldg. 

Artesia — New Mexico

‘Only the
Best C  t " X  0to r  rtiePt>v

-  ̂0 ^  T 
■a*dec la res the ic ^ ,a n  

w ho  ta k e s  p f id e  in  
the k in d  o f  food  she 

ts ic f& rc  her fam ily ,

Shc^.ows it doesn’t pay 
to <va^e her good efforts 

£uod flour, eggs 
and o*.h^ materials by 
u s in g  a rw th in g  but 
RO YAL— the best bak
ing powder n^de.

It C on ta in s N o r t o n  . 
Leaves N o  S U te ^ T a s te

Fisk“Red T  ojjX^asings

Have you rio jic^  the Increased 
Number i i^ a i ly  USE

TH E R E  IS A  R]^IASON<;--A8k About Them

Shop^and WeldingH,a
X W O R K  G U A R A N

Pure pistilled Battery Water-^

Pecos Valley Gan 
Machine

7

r

! '

A

Our Machine Shop^and Welding Plants are Complete
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

£ E
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RED CROSS JOINS IN

Tw« T«xa« CommunttiM Ar« Rid of 
Malaria Aftar Yaar'a Work.

Two roininunttles Id the Southweat- 
ern Dlviiilon Infected with malaria 
have been rid of this peat Id the 
laat two yean by the work of the 
American Red CYoita, according to 
Btatementa made by dtiaena of these ̂ 
communities. One of these sections 
Is around t^slvert and Heame, Tex..' 
where the Robertson County Chapter 
of the American Red Cross and the 
Io<'al Itenith authorities worked hand- 
lu-hand to rid the district of the 
inalurla-Kpreudlng mosquito. ^

Ai'cording to the official report of I 
the work dune In this district, tlie lnl-| 
tlal step In the campaign was the 
draining of all pools, ponds and depres
sions retaining stagnant water. Ttii8| 
was done the tlrst year. It required 
the opening of original ditches and 
other semt-engineering feats. Water 
Impossible to drain was treated with 
crude oil at Intervals daring the sum
mer of 1921 and bodies of water so 
located as to be too sxi«nslve for 
draining or oiling wers stocked with 
Uarobusla Minnows, a local product 
found In prolific quantities In that 
section, which Is a deadly enemy of 
the mosquito larvae.

Inspectors were employed and peri
odically visits were made In a house- 
to-house lns|«ctlon. These Inspectors 
looked particularly to rain water, ac
cumulations In open cans and other 
vessels, gutters, etc., and an oiler ac- 
coropnnled the Inspectors, oiling all 
these waters. Particular attention 
was paid to old wiUs, dstsms and vats 
of various kinds. The results have 
been iiKMt gratifying. It la reported, 
and the mosquitos are almost com
pletely eradicated from the locality.

A similar campaign In Cherokee 
County, Tex., had a similar result. 
Ituring the early fall of 1921 a mala
rial survey of the county was made by 
the American Red Crota t'hapter. A 
rc|M>rt was coni|)lled and charts made 
showing the exact percentage of 
mnlarlal Infection In each school dis
trict. These findings were taken as a 
htiHls fur the work, which has been ex
tensive since Its beginning. Two siiiil- 
lary engliteers, a physician and two 
public health nurses sre In charge of 
the work of malaria control, under the 
general dlrectbm of .1. A. I^el’ rlnce of 
the r . S. Public Health Service and 
Kiireau of Child Hygiene of the Texiis 
State Board of Health and the Chero
kee t Tiapter of the American Red 
Cross.

The campaign is too new as yet to 
report coni|)lete success, but gratify
ing results have been obtained and the 
malarial Infection in that district Is 
very much decreased over the con
ditions of tlie year previoua.

ItPPREGlim BY
mmm] officihls

Probats Attorney Commends Rsd Cross 
For Work Among the 

Indians.

Willlaui Siiiiins, I*. S. Probate Attor
ney, in charge of tin- Indian IMstrict of 
Uklahoina, has sent tla* following letter 
to the Southwestern Itivisiun, .Ameri
can Red < 'ross:

“The activities of the Craig County 
Chapter, extending Into Delaware 
County. Oklu.. have been of great val
ue. Mrs. .Myra T. Kurbart, executive 
secretary of the Craig t.'ounty Chapter, 
accomplished more g<M>d fur the Indian 
soldiers III the one ilay when she ex
tended her work Into the adj(,.alng 
county than has pruliahly been done 
since the war.

"M rs .  Karhart and Mrs. Myrtle Orles- 
hani, the public health nurse of the 
Craig County Chapter, spent an entire 
day In iKduware County at luy request 
and, la-llcve me. those ladles had no 
lime for recreation.

“ Indian children Were brought In to 
be Inspected, weighed and measured 
and prepariiiK the claims of disabled 
Indian soldiers was accoinplislied. 
These two women remlei-ed such good 
service in this work that I am hoping 
that some day they will be able to get 
baek to that county and furnish further 
help. '

E X -8 0 L D J E R  GETS
P E N S IO N  A N D  INSURANCE

Thi'ougli more than two years of un
winding of ofTiclal red tape and other 
efforts the Red Cross of Waco, Tex., 
has obtained coiiipensatiun fur per- 
munent total disnbtllty and guvern- 
nieiit Insurance foi- u veteran of the 
World War. This soldier was wounded 
In u pemillar wa.v. A piece of shrapnel 
which tore away the muscles of his 
l>ack mid Injured his vertebrae also ex
ploded his cartridge liell. thus intlictlng 
an mhlltiomd injury which required 
niiiiiy (qa;rutUms and flitrre than a yenr 
In the hospital, most of the time lying 
on bis face.

The operalloMs were not successful, 
the slioi'k and other contributing causes 
ciiUMd heart iruuhli!. all of which have 
made him a iiermaiicni invalid.

Through an error in Ids record, this 
soldier has hecii aiioticd only |27 a 
month and It re<|uircd mor<‘ than two 
years to correct the error and obtain 
for the nmn the cnmiiensatlon which 
was his due, us well us to obtain for 
him and his nged mo'!i(>r the insuratirv* 
Which slao was coming to hlui.

Origin of PoUuuOot.
Silvered with the dust of decades Is 

the polks-dot pattern In men’s scarfs. 
F’sshlona may appear and disappear, 
bat the polka-dot Is peerless and dls- 
appearlesa As regularly as sunrise 
and the seasons, this design brightens 
windows and wearers. It Is one-and- 
Invlslble with the fine art of dresa 
alike In America and Kngland.

To the polka-dot Is ascribed an odd 
anceatry. Its name, of course, la de
rived from the polka, an old-fashioned 
round dance with three steps to the 
measure. This dance. Introduced In 
Burope by a Bohemian, round about 
1835, spread to the United States at 
the time that Folk was a candidate for 
the presidency. 'Fhe polka-dot was 
bracketed with Folk’s name by politi
cal admirers, and pulka-tbis and polka- 
that. from shirta to ahoes, became a 
bit of furors In merchants’ windows.

HAJ.liUWK’KN FAIITV I.N ll.AH.N

Wood Has Bad Rsputatlon.
Klder la of tU-omen alnce Judas, 

thsy say, banged himself thereon, yet 
It has the virtue of beauty in the days 
of wild roses and honeysuckle. Elder- 
flower-water Is good for complexlon.s.

Hl'NDAY HTHOOL OI-.AHH HAVE i 
---------  HOClAli. '

The members of fhe eighth grade ---------  I
under the supervision of Miss Mor- ^he Sunday school class of young 
rls, class sponsor, and other faculty taught by Miss Irene Oage.'
members, were present at the Methodist church, entertained I
Manda barn, aouth-west of Artesla  ̂ gentlemen friends at u de- 
on Saturday nlghf at a ’ ’spooky’ ’ n^i,tful Hallowe’en party on lust I
party. Tlie large barn loft was j-riday evening. The guests ar-
cleaned and decorated by se-eral jjjg ^ome of Mr. and Mrs
members of the class Including ^t-orge Frisch In masks and pecullai 
Clarence Conner, Raleigh Fage.^y^^^,,,^^ “ Shelk,’’ wiches,
Glen Folk, Elaine Kemster and clowns. Spanish girls, and many
others. Lanterns were hung In the others were among those pn-sent.
corners among the corn stalks and identify of many was not known 
other decorations, which suggested masks were removed,
the weird occasion. i guests then were egcort'ed

The guests assembled at t1ie home entertainment rooms of the i
of Miss Hazel Morris and the t rip ̂ M,.ti,odist church which were d -cor-1 
to the scene of festivities was made ,ted w ith pumpkins, lanferna, corn i 
on a large hay rack. Advance and many ’ ’spooky” corners,
parties had made all iieccessary ar-^-pjje festivities soon began with .Nils.' 
rangements and the memliers were i^ene Gage and Miss Hazel Morris i 
forced to be Initiated Into the niys- mauag.Ts and entertainers. Each! 
terles of the unknown, hef.'ire the> person was branded with a phrase, 
could become a member of the fel- njmjgd on their backs. Much iner- 
ebrating party. Miss Elaine I '  e-1 resulted In the attempt to
master, as^sled by her cohorts, was, djgcover these marks, I* was 
the ' Queen of Mystery.”  The fun |,-arned by all present that John 
began as soon as the young people tj,,, ,)n*y one la the
arrived a nd continued until the last  ̂group who had never been blessed 
person departed for their homea | ^ jtjgg ug gyen admitted
The steep siairway, from I^e'gucjj g fact with much gusto Mls3

a kiss. He even 
such a fact with much gusto

ground to the loft, was dlfficuU fo LInna Danneberg prove 1 to be the 
say rustic maids and ^d-tlme farmers ascend, but all were able to mount most efiicient trader and won inanv 
claim for elderberry-wtne that It Is them. Keith Hoffman proved to be beans from her competitors In trad- 
“a pretty tidy tipple." the sbarp-sbooter of iba gang, by ij„g

Though the elderrwood is' a dank, ' busting the sack of ••amly. Many| Delicious rofreshnieuts, prepared 
weed-Infeated place. It Is to the liking othor amusing contests were part ofiby Miss Irena Gage, wore served by i 
of rshblts, that always seem to abound *be program. The fortunes werel^igg^g Mildred Frlscu, Francis Cai-:

Interesting, especially those, which Adele Ohnenuu. Individual
were made known, concerning the! pies, sandwiches, aod fruit
membera of the faculty. , naiad were served to eacn gu“st and

A large supply of eats. Including'g large Iron pot of punch was at' 
apples, doughnuts, cookies, sand-||b(>ir disposal througnouf th-; even- 
wicbes and other good things to e a t^ ,
was devoured In record time. Those -fije (quests Included Mlsars Ir'n*. 
present included Misses Alma Giv-|(jaj,p_ Hazel Morris, VeM Carper, 

Eaglet Mutt Prove Fitness. ens. Hazel Morris, Mary ^ands,! (;m.p,,|-̂  Mildred Frisc.i, V ei- '
Many were the strange stories fold Gage and Mr. Fred Cole fromUj^ Frisch, Lorene Kirkpatrick, II'a-

thsre.
Such woods cumber the ground, hut 

here and there the superstition holds 
good that to cut or bum elder Is to 
orouso the wrath of the trees' dryad, 
and so they are spaied.

Senator Joue.s of New .Mexico i.-

the faculty, and Maude .\walt, Nor-l^|.m.g Davis, Wanda Fearsoii, Adele 
man Bullock, Charlie Adams, W ll- ' Ohnemus, Linna Dannenberg. Anna 
lard Bradshaw, Frice Bowman, .\1- | Frances Jackson. Burnell Caroll.
berta Bowman, Morgan Burrows {jertba Shattuck, and .Messrs. Ralph >̂ ®<'Drded leadership by Repiibliraiis 
Lawrence Clark, Olarenc-.* Conner,I H mry Davis, Prank Adams, S'><1 Democrals alike in the now
Gladys Cole, Virginia Crawford.! Hulph Reed. Fred Cole. Herman very popular plan to take th< tariff 
Harold Dunn, Elaine Feeiiister, (^ole. John Richards, Russell Rogers |ouf of politics and suhstifit-- a sci 
Edith Garrett, Do> House, K 'ith ' Rogers, Tom Bullock, Roy entitle fiscal method for .. phazard

As soon as her fledglings can fly ihe ' Hoffman, Tom Jones, Guinn .Martin, |-Spivey and others, 
other eagle takes her young ones Clen Naylor, Ernest Ohnemus. tJIen | _______________-

of the eagle during antiquity. It wns 
believed to be the messenger and 
spirit of Jupiter. One of these stories, 
sad perhaps the most peculiar of all 
of them. Is the following, told by 
FUny, the great naturalist of ancient 
Rome: •

SENATOR A. A. JoNEo

mother
and bids them sit upon a limb In full 
view of the setting sun. If one of 
them ever so mucti as blinks nr waters 
at the eyes the mother falls upon It 
and kills It. deeming It too degenerate 
and weak to propagate the species.

Folk, uallegh lloh"rt Stiveu-
son. Verno Schnoor, Maidu Schnoor, j 

1 Tom Spiii'y, Na'tian I'uikiu'tt, Kob- 
' ert 1 ogel and Hui-v Wihon fr*'u. 
the class. !

I --------------------------

Y O r\ fi FEtMM.E K.\TEIIT\I\E1> 
.AT THE CO.NXEK HOME

It Was Hard to Bear.
Mr.—Have yon heard that SJoberg’s 

wife had run away?
Mrs.—No, Indeed I Poor fellow! 

How did he take Itl
Mr.—Well, be has now calmed down 

a little, but for the first few days he 
was delirious with Joy.—Stockhsim 
Kasper.

and dangerously speculatlvi- mea.s- 
ures. Ill this ameudmeut to tac 
McCumber-Fordney bill he offcri'J a 
tariff .Magna Churta, which was sup
ported by his colleagu s. Senator

--------- ' Bursuiu; .Senator Reed, of I’l'iin.syl-
The members of the Christian i ' •'’ eiiator Capper, chairman of

Endeavor of the First Christian ' ‘ he Farm Bloc; Senator W d-y L. 
church and a few friends were thsi"*®****®’ \N ashiiigion, . . -uator
guests ai a delightful Hallowe’en | *■ fv^vlinghuysen and Edge, ol .New
social on Monday evening at the | J®resy and a number of oth-r Le- 
honie of Miss Florence Conner. ' publicans.

That the proposed policy of the 
New Mexican ultimately will pevall 
I: "i.i Jui'.gnien* oi official VVuoli-
Ingtoii as expressed b> I uii•*r̂  on

_ ...... ..........  both sides of both Housv-s of the
.Mrs. Britton, wife of the County | America Congress. It i; the opinion

Goblins and Ghosts and many 
kinds of Spooks swarmed tlirough 
the streets on last Tuesday night.

,, , _  . , ,, ; The evening was devoted to actlvi-
"1  7 « .  X, V, characteristic of Hallowe’en,guest of Miss Mary McCaw during ^ „ e  among

the large number present.
Refreshments were served to Ih^

a portion of last week.

Supi-rlntendent, visited with hei 
parents, Mr. and -Mrs. C. .1. .Shoreti, 
Sunday.

Wants Etc.
LOST.— In Artesla Sunday morn

ing, a ladies grip. Name on tag 
’ ’Doss Loyd,” Woodhead Electrical 
Co., Roswell, N. M. Reward. Finder 
please leave at this office.

LOST, STRAYED or STOLE.V— 
2 3’x3 1-2 Firestone tires, on rims. 
Lost Friday, Oct. 27th. Leave at 
Artesla, or Shelton Oarage, Hope. 
T. S. Cox, Artesla. Itp

FOR RENT: —  Two modern 
furnished rooms. Enquire at this 
office.

J. W. .Major, of El Faso, arrived 
In Artesla Tuesday for a visit v 
his sister, Mrs. Anna Fitts. He Is 
also looking after busines matters.

young people, in two courses. The of these statesmen that the way 
first course consisted of marchniai- I poiiu m1 out h> the .New Mexican is 
lows and weinles, which were roast-1 the path which will ably he foi-
ed at the large fire place. Pumpkin lowed by the vast majority of the
pie and hot chocolate were then ' P ople of this country. Ihe wiinT
served. Amone the nuests were has not found a man in \N ashing

j S. A. Danning and Wife left .Sat
urday evening for California, where 
they expect to sp«>nd. the winter 
Their son John, is In charge of the 
ranch in tli<‘lr absence.

Among the puests were 
Lulla Henderson, Romaine Carrol. 
Katie Cowan, 'Thelma .-Vlexander, 

I Dorothy Feeniaster, Ruth Hawkins, 
Ruth Graham. Linnetta Henderson, I Glen Folk, Elaine Feeniaster, Ruth 
Hawkins, Norine Long, Mrs. A. F.

! Roselle, Harold Dunn, Keith Kauff
man, Lawrence Clark, Carl Hender-

Standard Tires ami Tubes and
Auto Supplies lower prices than ever Caraway. Dalton Wilson. Dooley

ARTESIA J a^HINE SHOP.
Ki Roselle and others.Miss Jeanne .McCaleh was unable _ _____

to perform her duties as a member:
of the high school faculty on .Mon- KID l*.\ltTY' .AT HO.'IE OF

son, Robert Feeniaster , Willard 
Bradshaw, Clifford Bradchaw, Mark i tvd w ith all the energy

command the recently
Bruce, Carrol Graham 
derson, Clarence Conner. Mr. A. F.

HER-
day on account of illness. Misg Al
ma Givens, city superintendent, con
ducted her classes In her absence.

M.AN JO.NES.

FOR SALE OR TRiVHfc- —  Nasn 
automobile, 1919 model. Just had 
engine overhauled. , "New tires, 
sell cheap— cash or terms, or 
trade for calves gr Ford-

FRED BRAINARD.

Fi»r Kent— Furnished rooms, for 
either bed rooms or light house 
keeping. Wanted, dressmaking or 
sewing, rates reasonable. Mrs. An
na L. Fitts, Major residence.

LOST— Two fire Insurance poli
cies, bouse series. Nos. 189 and 190. 
Property of Fidelity Fhenix Fire 
Ins. Co. Raturn to

, KEINATH tc SON.

Hallowe’en was celebrated by the 
boys of the town on last' Tuesday 
night. The night watchmen were 
busy all night as young America 

I was on the move as was everything 
else, which was loose. Wagons, 
road scrapers, plows, sign boards, 
gates and other objects were en
dangered during the night. How
ever, the officers were able to pre
vent any serious damage. Dozens 
of parties were conduct’.’ d on Mon
day and Tuesday evenings. Al» 
sizes and cees enjoyed the p a r t i e s ,  j 
’ ’Ghosts”  and ’goblins’ swarmed 
through the streets during the eart> 
part of the evening.

A group of the little folks 
enjoyed a Hallowe'en party at the 
home of Mr. and -Mrs. Herman Jones 
on Monday evening. The usual 
Hallowe’en games a n d  con
tests constituted the program. 
Funipkin pie, hot chocolate and ap
ples were served to the guests, who 
included Annie Rowland, Alene W il
son, ^'telien Cogdell. Howard Stroup, 
Harvey Yates, Herman Jones, La 
Rue Mann, Carmen Brown, Eliza-, 
beth Cogdell, James Rowland, Mil
dred Helderman, Alene Helderman. 
Cafhreen Cogdell, Martin Yates, Bub 
Yates, Sterling Henry and Nelda 
Wilson.

I ’ l ’ IiL  I>EM(H’U.AT1C
VOTE IXSUKES VICTtlUY

FOR SALE— Modern five room 
house with sleeping porch. Easy 
terms. See EMMA CLARK. 
Oct.20.

For board and rooms, see Miss I 
Clark. Concrete bouse on the cor
ner southeast water tower. Quay 
Street.

We wish to take this opportuni-1
ty to thank our dear friends of I ----------
Artesla and Dayton for tlieir sym-1 The Democratic National Com- 
pathy, help and floral offerings dur- inittBe has taken steps to urge state, 
log the long illness and death o f ' county and district leaders through- 
our dear husband, brother and sor. out the United States to devote 

Mrs. Ernest Riggs. special efforts to getting om.' the

I f you can’t give away yovr va
cant lots, advertise them and sell 
them. Five gone for a Ifty  cent 
add; five left. First cgtue, first 
served. A. M. TARBRT.

W. J. Guchwa and family. 
I. W. Floyd and fan|ily.

We arc vcarklag .ift prices fo'" 
Aufo and Machine #ork ae low and 
lowe,- than befohg''the .war.

A R TE S IA 'V a CHLVB SHOP.

WANTED— Man to seR the W. 
T. Rawlelgh Co. products in Otero 
county. Apply to J. K. LONG,

rteoU, N'3t ArteoU, Nev Mexico.

WANTEU:— Mea «r  weman to 
take orders for genuine guaranteed 
koalery far laea, woiaea and ehll- 
drea. Eliminatea darning. $19 (in 
a week full time, I1.99 an hour 
spore time. Experfence unn^rs- 
sarr. INTERNATIONAL STAEK- 
INS MILLS, Noriirtowm. Pa.

Men and women average $1.90 
per hour eelllng hosiery, four pairs 
guaranteed wear four months or new 
hosiery free. We pay 30 percent 
commission. Free samples to work- . 
ing agents. Complete line of wool 
and heather mixtures. T h is ^  the 
big hosiery season. Bxperl^ate un
necessary.

EAGLE HOSIERY WORKS. 
NotS4 Darby, Pa.

 ̂vote on election day. The indica
tions, it finds, are that there will be 

' a large si'ay at home vote by repub- 
llcvans who are disgusted with the 
work of Congress and dissatisfied 
with the adnilnistration. There can 
be no better way to assure Demo
cratic victory than to get the Demo
cratic votes into the ballot box.

This is a work in which the hum
blest member of the party can ren
der valuable assistance, and the 
Democratic National Committee 

!asks every Democrat to constitute 
himself a committee of one for this 
duty.

Among the many young men and 
women who have gone to college 
from our fine high school and won 
many honors for themselves and 
their home town is Dwight McCrea. 
He is handicapperf by sickness at 
present, but! has bright prospects 
for his future career. Dwight has 
been offered seven hundred dollars 
for next summer’s work to accom
pany an evangelist as hiz song 
leader. Their work will be In Al
abama and other southern states. 
We know that Dwight will make 
good and will become as famous as 
the McMahan boys, one time resi
dents of Artesla. (Music again 
Come on folks. 0 « t  In lin e !)

ton, no matter what party lie may 
be affiliated with, who is unwillini: 
to give Senator Jones llu- title or 
pioneer in this new field.

In Senator Jones. tUi soidn r boys 
recognize a champion who will noi 
consent to cease agitatioii in their 
interests until Congress has done 
them complete Justice. He support-

he coulQ 
frustrated 

plan to enact into law th- so call* <1 
adjusted compensation measure.

Many oi the boys in the East bav« 
told me that if Senator Jones is 
retired to private life they will lose 
their ablest and most effective trib
une.

•Senator Jones is one of the few 
really strong men In jublic life to- 
•lay. Like Lincoln, he believes in 
the people. Like Wasblngron, Jef
ferson, Jackson and those illustri
ous men who ha\e gone before he 
believes in free speech, fre» press 
and free association. And he he- 
li‘-ves that these should not be 
abridged to suit the wishes or pred- 
el«-ctiont of any class or element In 
our cituenohlp.

Th< women of our nation found 
in Senator Jones a man who Insist
ed that, as government in the last 
analysis is a moral Institution, the 
fair sex should be invited to coop
erate with the men in making gor- 
»'rnmt*nt what It ought to be. There
fore he became an active, progres
sive, sympathetic and determined 
chajiipion of woman suffrage.

Citizens of New .Mexico and other 
states, whose land can be redeemed 
and made productive through the 
use of the vairt reservoirs of water 
which can by governmental assist
ance be stored and distributed, 
found in the senior senator from 
the youthful state a man who could 
and did take the lead in initiating 
li 'islation which would make land 
redemption on a vast scale possible.

-Vny person who has watched the 
progress of the Senator in Washing
ton would be dishonest were be to 
refuse to associate him with the 
world’s great statesmen.

While issuing a blanket denial ot 
the charges against them, the re
publican campaign managers still 
ignore the important counts scored 
by the democrats.

Making vicious attacks on the 
democratic leaders, avoiding truth 
in the attacks, and dodging the 
charges against the republican 
leaders, the G. O. IV, this tall is 
losing ground so fast the despera
tion of their struggle beconn amus
ing. There js not a word in their 
published and spoken material that 
Indicates why the gang rulers give 
the state a black eye with the white 
wash accorded the warden ot the 
state prison at .'santa Fe.

The Democrats have repeatedly 
charged that the republican govern
or does not dare remoie tht warden 
as. a non-partisan board urged after 
two Investigations. The truth oi 
this statement is sitm in the fact 
that .the repblicans refuse to e\en 
attempt an alibi. |

There Is need for a governor who 
would be governor. Such a condi
tion with the republicans in control 
would be impossible. The same ring 
would rule things. It is currently 
runiortd that the republicans fear to 
remove the warden because they 
might lose a few votes in Valencia 
county. This cannot be tolerated 
by republicans, so they prefer to re
tain the warden and let the state 
stand in the shadow of that scandal, 
a scandal which means nothing to 
the republican dictators so long as 
the votes are kept in tact.

W. H. Stinger of Dallas, Texas, 
was in the city .Monday looking af
ter InfereKts In the N. M. A K. T. 
Oil Co. of this city.

Dr. .Simpson was in the city Mon
day. The doctor was on his way to 
his home In Los .\ngeles, Calif., 
from a trip to New York. He was 
here looking after interests In fht 
oil field.

ODDKELUJW-HEBEKAH S(MTM.

The ladies of the Sunrise Re- 
bekah lodge No. 9, surprised the 
members of the Oddfellow lodge No. 
11 on Tuesday evening during their 
regular meeting at the Oddfellow 
hall. The ladies met at the home 
of Mrs. Joe Richards and went to 
the hall with their ’’eats” , which 
they served to the Oddfellows who 
were fortunate enough tx) be 
present.

The old folks as well as the chil
dren of the town desired to enjoy 
this Hallowe’en occas-xion. Much 
pleasure resulted from the pranks 
of the members of the two fraterni
ties who were present.

Mr. Henry Davis and O. K. Evans 
were visitors In Hagerman on last 
Sunday.

can a[et most »ny tire you 
want at a fair and re- 
a&o: ahic p ice from Rod 
Kop up. Our BIGGEST 
bargiin the 30x3 1-2 
G\TES CORD

$11.50
Every T ’’’e or Tube re
pair job leaves ^ur house 
with a guarantee. OUR 
aim is to give you the 
b-*(t of service. Give us 
a trial and be convinoed.

PIOR TIRE CO.
Ben F. Pier

ARTESIA N. M.
1';.;'

h-'i '
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T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
ftiblMiad •▼•ry Friday M ArtMla. 

N «v  M«xl«o by
j  R. HoffBA* A  Wm. Stranahan, 

Owaara.

klatarad at RoatofflM at Axtaala. N»w 
fn lT T . aa aaejnd eUaa mall la IbOS

A ^ A B R Y  HOL'dii: OK A SHABBY 
Ml.NU

TKRMS Ul- tH'Bm iUI*TlU.Y

One Y cat. ...... ................ ....... t l  50
Paaltlraly la Adraaaa

E. E. Miller now has the steam 
canner at work and says he is able 
to turn out about 3.0UU cans pei 
u. y. He is now workinK on pears, 
nppies and tomatoes, and iater on 
will can sweet potatoes and other 
vegetables. Mr Miller says be is 
golQA to put up a new building for 
the canning factory It is to be 
20x30 feet, and built in an L shape, 
I'he lower half will be of concrete 
The ranchmen of this section of the 
country would do well to write him 
for any quantity that they need. 
Hope Press.

Comfort and economy make hap
py homes. You get both by usin« 
Cole’s Hot Blast Heaters.

\.M»THE ( HOKE OK K K li:.\ l» 
KE.kDINU

Your family is worth the best 
yoa can giv« it. You desire for 
tiiolr enjoyment the best bouse, the 
boot food, the best clothes that you 
can afford .And you are very care
ful that they cultivate the right 
kind of friends. But are you Just 
as careful about choosing the right 
kiad of readmg* You should be 
for reading has a marked Influence 
upon character especially the read
ing that comes under the eyes of 
the young and impressionable. If. 
you chooee The Youth's Companion 
you are giving year family an ac- 
sualntance with the best there Is 
in periodical literature If you seel 
The Companion in a house you may, 
be sure it is a safe family to tie up 
to a family worth knowing. Try 
It for a year and see.

The (2 issues of 1923 will be 
srowded wltk serial stories, short 
stories, editorials, poetry, facts and 
fuB. Subscribe now and receive;

1. The Youth's Companion .*2 
issues in 1923.

2. All the remsinlng issues of 
1922.

3. The Companion Hume Calen
dar for 1923. All for 12 50. j

Haven't you been In houaes where 
lovely flowers stood all about, and 
everything was spick-an-spau, but 
the library table was strewn with 
papets and uiagasines of the trash- 
lost description? It Is a good thing 
to have the furniture of the house 
thebest t,hat money can buy, and 
to furnish the mind with silly and 
disreputable things in the way of 
reading? Better by far have a 
shabby house than a shabby mind. 
The shabby furniture can be burned 
or sold, but what can be done for 
the shabby mind? Use The Youth’s 
Companion to furnish your mind, 
and wherever ‘ you are— in plain but 
immaculate rooms or amid splen
dors and palaces— you will be at 
home. Try The Companion *for a 
year and se«t

The 52 i^ues of 19̂ 23 will be 
crowded w ith: serial aldries. shor* 
stories, editorials, o^ try , facts and 
fun. .'^ubscrjie jxow and receive;

1. The Yotvtfi’a Companion— 62 
i.ssues in 1923.*̂

2 All the remaining issues of 
1922

3. The Companion Home sClen- 
dar for 1923 All for 92 50.

4. Or include McCalls Msgsiine. 
the monthly authority on fashions. 
Both publications only $3.00.

THE YOUTH'S (XIMPANION’ . 
Commonwealth .Avel A St. Paul .st., 

Boston, Mass.
Subscriptions Received at this Office

Mrs. Otero-Warren Will Get 
Results for New Mexico In 

The House of Rep
resentatives.

' 1

Mr H. Harris and Miss Thelma 
Gage of El Paso were week end 
guests St the Mellsrd ranch at 
Hope.

4. Or include McCall’s Magazine, 
Ua  monthly authoiity on fabhinns 
Both publications only 93.UO.

THE YOUTH'S (X).VI I'.\.\10^• 
C•Blmonwealth Ave. A St Paul St.. 

Boston, Mass.
S ibiwriptious Received at this Office

VAOM.WS Cl,I K
The Woman's Club held its first 

study meeting at th Library rasms 
on Wednesday. October 25th. with a 
large attendance. The nature of the 
work begun is the snidy of our com
mon problems, as portrayed in 
books of flction by promlnenc au- 
thora. The first to be considerei. 
was "The Wasted Generation.”  b» 
Owen Johnson.

The first exercise was very abiy 
conducted by Mrs. Wheatley and 
Mrs. Yates, and was followed by 
open discussion of the salient fea
tures by the members of the club. 
The prflgrani was both inrerestlng 
and instructive, and the degree of 
• icellence attained by the leaders 
on this occasion established a high 
standard for their successors to fol
low

are still Baking a
iittle BREAD, 400
loaves per day. If 
you fail to GET 
yours its up to you, 
as we some times 
run short. Order 
e?rl\’ and you’ll get 
it.

'Eal Mor-j .'read’
YOUR BE.ST A::D 
CHEAPEST FOOD

City Bakery

ELECTION---
STATIONARY

We heard the Democratic Dek - 
gation speak and were sure tl e 
Republicans were a bunch of 
crooks.
Then came the Republicans and 
led us to believe they were sav
ing the country and giving us a 
square deal.
Now comes the third and tells us 
why the Independents should be 
in force. '

J

1
1

We don’t know v. ho to vote for'but we do 
know w« have the hest^ value in stationary 

;/i^money>^can:;^bujr.^^ Notice our window, ll>0 
" “ boxes real linen paper, all colors, 35c per box

PALACE
Drugs
Cigars DRUG STORE Soda

Candies

The
■ »

Store

Mrs Otero'Vairen Republi
can Candidate for repiatenta
tive in Congress.

.She ia gualinoil hy education,' 
ability, personality and training for 
effective service if) her state and the ' 
nation.

She is young, ipitrslstent worker, 
enthusiastic in championing the ad- 
vanremeot o? .\cv̂  Mexico, and the 
welfare of Ha pdpple and with 
thoroagh knowled^ of the meas
ures and policies tiwt will do most 
for this state. A

She will enp-r "Cokgress nation-: 
ally known thront{li tK^-widespread 
newspaper jtAtentiiai tier ' eampaign 
has attralWd, with an expeiienre in , 
public affairs and a proven capacity 
for well directed effort that wfTl 
enable her to overcome the handl-i 
'■aps of the ''tiew member.”

She is keenly interested in the 
enactment' of tneasures desiied by ' 
the women of the nation for the 
betterment of socUil conditions and 
the elevation of the home life of the 
nation.

Her caeipaign has b*“en distin
guished by forceful speaking, dig
nity. fairneci. and a convincing 
demonstration of her clear under
standing of the outstanding national, 
issues and problems and her ability 
to deal with them.

Mrs. 3 te.oW , r.tn V. ill Pe 
El''ctrd. Add Your Vote to 
Swell Htr Majority She 
Will Justify Your Confidence.

Paid Adv,
i

.Mrs. Emily Stranahan of Harper, 
Kans., and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Stranahan of Kansas Oity, Mo., are 
visiting at the J. H. Hoffman home. 
•Mrs. Emily Stranahan is Mrs. Hoff
man's mother, and Mr. Wm. Stran
ahan is a brother. They will remain 
several weeks viaiting and seeing 
the country.

Misses “lillle and Babe Mellard of ! 
Hope were Artesla visitors Monday.

M ITICE

,̂ si tli*‘ 1‘rohHle Court 
County. .\ew Aleoico.

J

rji^he matter of the)
•/v'state of James)

W.KIce, Deceased. ) .- 
No. 4f>5

To Clinton 1. KIw,; Sarah E. Rice 
and Cora E. Stipple, all of Artesla, 
New Mexico, and Wesley A. Rice of 
Hastings, .Nebraska, and to all 
others whom It may concern. Greet
ings.

You are hereby notified that the 
alleged Last Will and Testument of 
James W. Rice, late of Eddy Coun
ty, .New Mexico, was produced and 
read in the Probate Coudt of Eddy- 
County, New Mexico, on the 21st 
day of October, 1922, and the day 
of the proving of said alleged Last 
Will and Testament was thereupon 
fixed for Monday, the 1st day of 
January. 1121, at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon of said day.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of this court, this 24th day of 
October, 1922.

I), M*
( Seal»
Hy Inez E. Jones,

JACKSON,,-y; yl 
Clerk.-

Deputy..’

FREE $100 PH O N O G R APH

The MUSIC M ASTER
No\Y On Exhibition at our Store

The Successful Key
Will make you the proud possessor of this beautiful and 

wonderful machine. W e want to increase our busi
ness, hence flus remarkable offer—

With each and rvrerv purchase at this .‘ itiountinK to S5.00 we will sfive the customer a 
Kev. One of these Key.>i tliuA uivcii away vf4JI l>e the Key that will unlock the Lock of the 
Beautiful Muaic Master now ffii display iu onr stoi^

Bring in Your Ktys on the Day and Date 
And See if You hold the Successful Key That 
Happy Possessor o f This Beautiful $100 PHON

:^Set—Watch I 
uKJocks the 1 

ONOORAPH.

for the announcement— 
Lack that Makes You the

, 1 %

F errim an  Son &  Co. Cash Store
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Groceries and Feed

TH E  TR E N D !
^Ir II J II igirmiiii. cuesidtr.i of the Taxpavos A-soci.<tion sava: But, ijlespective of delaili!
it Is. lot- t ’lie. the ticiifl ill ihr coU'^e. f piiulic .IT ii s. .ind it - i* which an idniin'^trRttcn is
I'hMi'aicIv to be bt-M rc*‘i>oi"‘ ’ l>le lor VV hai h *s at tuallv been the Mend, ihe tone of our recent 
stall- util' ii 'siTi,turn ami of the (1'oiat«>rs t;i th“ ‘ •*r‘'*l*l'can”  poI;ci« s in New Mexico as reKarda 
tile a!I 'iiipo-tunt questions of re‘ reiichm-'n'. o* ■ iibli j i;x'>?ni|itnres aii'l lower taxes."  Here is 
the Treii 1 of the "so called" State levy, ^ihree fifth- of wl|ioh hick to the counties for
toads, schools, etc: *

Levy 1919 5.75 mills Levy\l920 5.25 mills
Levy 1921 5.00 P-mIIs Levy M922 4.50 mills

Heie is the tiend of the ^ ’ghway Levy, all of which is re
turned to the counties by Whic h it is paid in: Levy 1920, 
4.50 millr. Levy 1921, 3Vl0 mills. Levy 1922, 2.50 m.
Downward Trend in 4 years crr.cunts to ^7oo,ooo. Here 
is the 1 rend of the School efftpenclituies \hrobgh efforts of 
Re Dublican officials. These reductions have been made 
after conference and agreements ^̂ ith local boards and 
have not in any instance injured the schools:
In 1921 by State Educational Auditor 
in 192? by Slate EducationarAuditor 
In 1922 by State Tax Commission 
In 1922 by Surplus applied agairst levy

$200,000
440.000 

50,000
320.000

Downwa rd 1 rend School Costs__ _____________$ 1,010,00

Total Trend of Reduction
$2,147,500

. 1

L---

*M/(

Always comfortable and cheery 
in coldest winter weather with

IM

OtdfSJNAL

H O T  B L A S T lT E R
^Th E stove that consumes the valuable fuel gases by means o f  its famous Hot

■thi

,K '^ . <  

A  ^

Blast Combustion is guaranteed to save one-third your fuel. (See cut).
W e  unhesitatingly recommend this remarkable heater to those who want the
Imk  and OKMt acoiMMaical stove made. Don’t accept a tubadnicc. L ttm  thowyimyom$to4aj.

lirainard-Corbin Hardware Company
Arteaia, New Mexico
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Dr. Loucks’ 
Says:

HE is once more at the head 
of the shop and all work will 
receive his personal attention.
Battery charging, 24 hour ser
vice A ll kinds of expert elec
trical work.
HE would like the public to 
come and see his 24 hr. service 
electric lite and battery charging 
plant. Also says he would 
like to get acquainted with the 
people.
“ HE has had his voice worked 
over, go in ar.d hear him talk. 
Editor.”

«

1

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

(X>.HMnTli:t:ii l>'OU I9*.U

ABOUT PEOPLE
YOU KNOW

(By Spooks)

Henry Terpenning arrived in Ar- 
teUa Sunday eveuiiig for a vlalt 
with relatlvM.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Giaaler and 
Mr. and Mra. Hd Klaain^er spent 
Sunday with Mr. nd Mrs. C. J. 
Shorett.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve .Muncey and 
son, Nevil, have returned from a vls- 

I it to Mfs. .Muncy's brothers, Otho 
and Levi Gill at Weed.

T. C. Addington has decided on 
staying in New Mexico, and will live 
on the Fields place. Mr. Fields will 
remain in Oklahoma with his 
children if his health permits.

spring they expect' to he located loi 
a time at Tucson, Arizona. Their 
friends will be sorry to hear ihai 
their son, Stewart, was so untortua- 
ate as to pierce the pupil of his eye 
with the sharp points of a scissors. 
The Cowans, also of Dayton, have 
made good in the Golden State, 
their three sons recently making a 
hundred and twenty-tlve dollars a 
'week. Now wo hope this Item will 
not cause a general ex<»duB to Cali
fornia, as work is not plentiful and 
we hear that some who left hero 
with high hopes will soon return to 
little old Artesla.

Lewis Kowland, a farmer near 
I Lakewood, realized seven hundred 
dollars from tw’o acres of tomatoes. 
We do not have to mine for gold in 
the I'ecos Vallaj.

Mr. and .Mrs. James Jackson Lave 
announced their marriage which 
took place some time ago .Mrs. 
Jackson was Miss StVIla Rogers, 

i daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Rogers of Atoka.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Laishen of Dayton, on Oct. 17, a 
fine baby boy. This boy is the sev
enth child in this healthy, happy 
family and liennis says thirteen Is 
the unlucky number.

Fay Linell and wife have re
turned to Artesia from Long Beach, 
Calif., and are visiting with rela
tives and friends. Californit is nice, 
but .\rtesia is nicer and many of 
our wanderers return to the fold. 
Llnells exepet to locate here.

Although our nom de plume is 
"Spooks," we ale not believers In 
the supernatural and will relate an 
incident that happened lately which 
strengthens our belief that there is 
a natural explanation for every 
seeming myatery. Sir Arthur Co
nan Doyle to the contrary, notwith
standing. We had been telephon
ing about a friends death just turn
ing away we heard a knocking close 
to us. Tap, tap, tap, tap, tap, tap. 
Then a number of taps in quick suc
cession. Knowing ourselves to b« 
alone we wondered at the sound, 
and tales of raps and warnings 
flashed across our memory. In 
spite of our boasted bravery the 
shivers ran over our manly frame 
but rallying we stepped softly to the 
back door and thence to the corner 
of the house. Reeking around we 
saw a beautiful bird clinging to a 
window sill and pecking at some
thing invisible to us on the weather- 
boarding. A spirit photograph of 
his soldier son is Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle’s, the great spirituallar's lat
est achievement. If we can And a 
medium that is handy with photo
graphic paraphernalia, we will have 
our picture taken and give it to the 
Advocate.

You Can Still Join 
Our

: Christmas Club
It is not too late to join 
our Christmas Club and 
we invite you to come in 
and join.
Deposit a little each week 
and have money next
Christmas.
There is a Club to f it  

your ability to S a v e  
.Money each week.

lubs for Everyonen

Ic, 2c, 5c, 10c, 25c, 50c, 
$ l,$2 , $5. $10, $20 or

FOR SHF.R1FF.
. H:i\ inj; recej)M£ ! f i e '  ludereii 
j'lc nr noininatigii fV>r s lif f iff o f Eddy

Executive committee: Dr. Skeen; :Comity I tu k*'lifl.t your sui)
M. H. Fcrrlman and Rex WheaUey. i .__  . C~~ ^.7... ; port diiriinf fne ctonuAiun, Yi i;r

Finance committee; J. L. Rob-, , < /■
•rtaon, D. B. Bryant, Oscar S a m e l - I h u  ^oveinlrt,^, / th oivctiun
son. j wilbdn: ap(>reci|)(tcf,

Membership committee; O. H. | E. S, ( Ned )  Shalluck
Brown, J. M. Story, Jess Truit.

Publicity committee: Fred Cole,,
W. M. Todd, J. K. Hoffmea.

Transporiaiion committee: C.
£. Mann, M. A. Corbin, U. Stephen
son.

Committee on Agriculture: W. 
H. Hornbaker, A. D. Hill, Chas 
Rogers.

Enterulnment committee: C.
Bert Smith, F. . Donahue and Geo. 
Sasser

KI.KT4 HKK .AHKKKTED
E. H. Parker, special agent

•V case at law, settled In the re- i 
cent term of court at Carlsbad, at-1 
tracted much attention from tenant i 
farmers because of the many slml- ■ 
lar cases that might evolve. A  ten- j 
ant sued for wages due, the land-1 < 
owner filed a bill for damages! 

The Poole family are awaiting i jjy alleged non-productloii of |
the convenience of the railroad In Lrops and for moneys withheld from | 
furnishing a car for the transput-! ^ale of land-owners hay. This 
tatlon of their horses and imple-.|j^g{ charge was withdrawn thus 
ments to their former home in Tex-| fuHy vindicating the honor of the

tenant who has had business deal-' 
ings with almost every white man 

I and Mexican from Lakewood fo 
I Lake Arthur, and who numbers his 
friends by his acquaintances. The 

A quilting party for Mrs. Nevii | criminal lawyer employed
.Muncy, who leaves soon for Arizona.! by the land-owner was utterly at 
was given a^the home of Mr. and In this dispute between farmers.

as the case with its super-abundance 
of testimony was too laughable to 
admit of the extravagant displays 
of emotion and facial contortion u.« 
ually employed by him to free his 
client from the toils of the law. TJie 
tenant was victorious but says no 
more law suits for him.. He hopes 
his first will be his last and he

more. Come in. 
will welcome you.

We

Citizens State Bank
ARTESIA, N. M.

as. Some of the members of the 
family will remain here with Mrs. 
J. D. Lewis, a daughter of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Poole.

Mrs. John Martin on Thursday ev. 
enlng, October 26th. A handsome 
quilt was made and presented to 
Mrs. Muncey.

Grover Everetts will farm rhe 
Stroup and Bauslin place this com
ing season. He has been farming 

i the Collins place three miles southI - -  -  _ ------ -- --------- ------------  I l l s  i i r s i  w i l l  u e  u ia  m o i  a i iu
of town. Mr. Everetts is sffHcted {bluks the Golden Rule a first class

States Marshal of Alamogorgo, were 
here on the 14th, and put L. M. 
Fletcher, assistant cashier of the 
First National Bank of Hope, under 
bond to await the action of tb« 
Federal Grand Jury. Mr. Fletcher 

Committee oo Chrle and Munici-j waived trial before H. G. Watson, 
p.il Improvements: Dr. C. Russell, j  I'. S. Commissioner, and J. W. Col-

went on his

ts. H. Fark€ r̂. SD^clal ai;6nt fori jai_ «•. . . . i iniuits rnt* Croui
the Department of Justice of El I o " health having rujg by.
t>..„ ur.i,.. I Improved since coming here he Is
Paso, and Lee Wilkinson. United.' „ „  enth.isi««fic hoo,ter fnr v w '

C. Keinath and A. N. toward. 
Committee on West Texas Chanf> 

her of Commerce: E. B. Bullock,
S. W. Gilbert, Will Kissinger.

Committee on Irrigation and Na
tional Park: V. L. Gates. L. P.
Evans. 8. A. Lannlng.

lins and R. L. Cole 
bond.— Hope Booster.

We are workiag at prices for 
.\uto and Machine work as low and 
lower than before the war.

ARTESIA MACaiNE SHOP.
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an entbusiastic booster for New 
Mexico and its wonderful climate.

A half tipsy Artesai lad affered a 
country boy a swig from a bottle of 
hair tonic re.sponsible for his con
dition. To his credlt.the country boy 
declined the treat and recognizing 
the label of a widely advertised 
brand, he said, "Oh boy! You better 
leave that alone. It will grow hair 
fin your insides." Moral. Drug
gists, please sell hair tonic ro bald 
headed men only. They will use It 
zealously on the outside.

The following dialogue ensued 
betwEFen a friend and little Loyd 
Martin, grandson of John Martin, 
who lives on the Frank Wilson farm, 
son of Athol Martin, Artesia’s star

Cling, clang, clang, clang.
This is the song of the rails.
Oil is coming, hear its humming.
Lift your eye, care, good-bye.
.Music swells, joy foretells.
Cling, clang, clang, clang.
This is the song of the rails.
-\ force of four hundred .Mexican 

laborers and their American bosstFs 
are housed In the work train on the 
switch at Artesia. As our sister 
towns to the north reported a few 
depredations accredited to this 
bunch of workers, some extra 
watchmen were put on. So far the 
Mexicans have proven to be very 
quiet and orderly, considering their 
number and accommodations. Per
haps the petty thefts of which they 
were accused were the works of 
some one nearer home. It has beenpitcher. ,

Friend— I see the doctor and “ “ 5 experience that there are always

We never could understand why 
so much perfectly good breath Is 
wasted in political campaign 
speeches In lambasting the other 
fellow. Also we wonder why the 
loafers on the benches In Loafers 
Park seem to think they must set
tle the affairs of the state and na
tion. And, by the way, these men 
are not the only ones who discuss 
ilie political situation with great 
gusto and fervor and incidentally, a 
lamentable display of ignorance In 
regard to the real issues of the 
campaign. Go to your telephone 
and hear this wealthy lady say " I 
intend to vote for because
he favors reduction of taxes and 
taxes do eat Into our little nest egg 
so terribly!”  And the lady on the 
other end of the line who owns 
nothing, says, "and ours too.’ The 
candidate In question may not have 
one redeeming trait or another qual
ification for office, except that he 
favors reduction of taxes. The ones 
who complain the most about their 
taxes are the ones who pay the least 
in proportion to what they receive 
In net Income from their property. 
They have chronic belly-ache caused 
by griping penny-itis and we offer 
the following prescription and guar
antee permanent relief: A little ip
ecac, tincture of lobelic. syrup of 
squills, quinine, strychnine, and a

dash of gentian and quaasla chips. 
A teaspoonful before breakfast and 
upon retiring (from politics). We 
pay high taxes ourselvea and do not 
giumble at the amount, but at the 
_ways In which public moneys are 
wasted, watsed giving absolutely no 
returns to the tax payer. The ad
ministration of our laws and the 
E-xpenditure of our tax money de
pends upon the executive ability of 
the men and women elected to of
fice. We each have a vote and let us 
do ourklcking quietly at the polls, 
by voting for the candidates whoae 
past lecords prove them to be hon
est, elTicient, business men or 
women, mentally morally and phyn- 
ically equipped for the work we 
Eleinand of them. Now these are 
the opinions of a mere man, a no
body in your midst. I f you don't 
like them, you, t(V>, have the priv- 
il' of the pen.

We now have extra leads for
erstaarp Pencils. - Both long and 
short leads. per box. A. F.
Roselle.

•■X>R PRAT WORK OR liOMO 
TAXI D1UVS8 C AU i 

KHVimRO 
PH tfK a 807

nurse visited your school yesterday. 
What' did they do to you?

Loyd— (Proundly exhibiting the 
scratch front vaccination) Why, dey 
dust tummed in dere in dat old 
school house and baptized us all. 
Yez, zir, dey did!

a few low-down white men in every 
coniiminity that are more to be 
fE»ared than their ^Ipansih ueigU- 
burs. Dr. Russel is beginning to 
show the wear and tear of the 
strenuous life be has been living 
since ihe work train has been sta
tioned here . This consclentions 

• • H I*®’® been carefully safeguard-
’ ring the health of our citizens by 

watching for signs of any conta- 
geuus disease among these people

Some time ago we 
among the many advertisements that! 
throng an old man’s mail, one puf
out by the Citizens State Bank in , , , . , _
which they offered five dollars for quarters are not of the
the best slogan for the town. sanitary._______________
have read our papers carefully (and;
prayerfully because we want better i What is probably the highest sal- 
papers) and have not seen an an-i ary ever paid to a singer for a two 
uouncement of a selection. How hour program will be paid this sea 
would this do? "Artesia for me!”  son to Chaliapin, world’s greatest! 
Ins’t it short and sweet and force- baritone, a Russian. He will sing 
ful? . If Artesia is my town, then I at the Metropolitan Opera house in 
am for Artesia In all her struggles, i-’'■ew York, receiving four thousand 
for the betterment of her people dollars for each program. This is 
individually as well as for her pub-[more than Caruso ever received

Have you now i|i yot^r home all the necessary 
; things for taking propter care in case of an accid

ent?

lie Improvements. Artesia Is my 
town and I owe to myself and to 
her my very best efforts for my own 
and the public good.

The poultry business is proving

but as Chaliapin is the fattier of ten 
little Russians be probably can put 
the money to good use. And this 
reminds us that we read a.n article 
In last week’s paper advocating 
community singing. We would like

If not, come in and ge 
you worry diid avoid p
Bay all y^Ur dru^ store 
cause y<^ will get the

Come to US

them. They will save 
isible serious trouble.

ings at our store be
at the lowest prices

a profitable pastime for some of, to make the acquaiuiancE; of the 
our progressive farmers’ wives. Mrs. i writer so we might be able to pat 
A. L. 'Terpenning reports that be-* his shoulder, flguratiVEEdy speaking, 
ginning last spring with two hun-!and tell him what a great Idea hb 
dred hens, her flock has increased had given the public. We want to 
to nine hundred and that all ex-'announce that we are for It and 

, pensE's have been met by the sale of I that many of our friends bav.- 
.fryers. No doubt the egg niarkt' voiced the same opinion. Moreover 

•“ Will be lower than usual this win- we hope that the same Issuer of th^' 
tor as there are eight hundred Advocate which carries thu 

■ '[thousand more cases of eggs in cold "Spooks’ column will also announce

it.

C. E. M AN N  D kU G  CO.
Between the Banks.

storage at the four national markets 
than a year ago at this time. Nev
ertheless we predict that Mrs. Ter
penning will realise a handsome 
profit on her Investment.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry who home
steaded a claim 'near Dayton are 
now In Calexico, Calif. M-. Perry 

I is employed with an enginE^ring firm 
jat eight dollars per day and fur- 

[ nisbed a house. The company does

the first meeting. This is more 
important than politics, and d'Jrect- 
ly in line with religion since It prO" 
rides a means of Interesting old 
and young in the best music w hose 
Influence upon hearts and lives tiRone 
can question. We like the idea i of 
three great choruses, one for th . 
children up to fifteen, one ,f® r 
young folks up to forty and one 1 ’or 
older people. All hail, communl ty 
singing! and all hall to the bra

I not stay long In a place thua giving j  spirit of the man or woman wb '<> 
I ^he Perry’s a chance to see much of will take this step for the good l <f 

The state of California. In th«| all
i

W e have the 
G R O C E R lJE S ŷott need

nfKMM

Q uick Service.

Our customer*; ktiow they c.m send tbrir orders to our store 
and have them roctive the -ani" careful attention as if they care* 
in tbeniselves. W e tiavE' ihe confidence of our customers.

Our aim is to carry only the freshest ud-to date grExreries on 
the market; to g ive  courteous attention to every one and to sell 
for honest prices.

Bring jroar order in today. W e  please particular people

Fresh Groceries—Lowest Prices.

OUR M O T T O -
Q U A L IT Y ,  S E R V IC E . H O N E S T Y  A N D  P R IC E

CITY  M A R K E T
Plioew 37 Free D eliverv Fred L ia e ll, Mdr
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KiUed Cat
But When The Chosen Few

<■

1

II;
* u

Happened to invite a number o f  Independents to the Picture Show in Carlsbad and requested them to join in loud demonstration 
when Mr. Waller’s slide (not next Tuesday’ssJitle) was flashed upon the screen in order to try and ffet him into the popularity con
test in this campaigrn

--------------------W H Y  -----------------------

Even the children saw througrh this crude ahair. Vv’e wonder if  this same attempt was made upon the Artesia and Hope people? 
The chosen few don’t seem to be in their usual running: condition this time as they fumbled thinsfs a^ruin when they let Com
missioner G. K. Howard refuse to allow the Independents any of the election judges. The i>eople are finding out that they have 
the right to resent unfair practice like rciusing to ivcouiit the ballots under their own promulgated rules.

SOME OF THE CHOSEN FEW
Have let the information leak out that if  the votes had been recounted, Mr. Waller would have been fourth in the race for sheriff. 
The good people o f Eddy county are now going to sit in final judgment on appeal. The chosen few are not willing to confess their 
sins before the altar of the people,

-------------------  b u t  ------------- —

A ie  verbally promising an eleventh hour ex./Osiire of (he leaders o f the Independent party. To do (his they will have to publish 
about ninety per cent of the names o f voters iii Eddy county, as this thing is being done by the people themselves this time.

--------------HOW M A N Y  -----------------
o f the voters had a visit from the agents oi ine chosen few last week concerning f egisiraticii and did these celebrities ask how you
were going io vote and tell you that you coul^ not vote unless you signed th^r c a r d s ? -----------MR. R ICKM AN --------------

never tcld us about that cattle assessmeni yet, but Mr. Reed of the Argus used a left handed method last week in trying to 
s( ic re Mv. Rickman through Mr. Gray. V\ hy did Mr. Reed fail to tell the people HO W M A N Y  CATTLE  WERE RENDERED 
IVy THE TEXAS TAX  RECEIPT HE SAW? ere is the record evidence as shown in Eddy county and the tax payers can 
now draw their own conclusions: A chattel mortgage was filed which Mr. Rickman joined in No. 8603 to The Western Cattle 
Loan Co. on 1200 head of cattle in the sum of $33,796.04. Why did not Mr. Reed also tell the people how much government domain 
these cattle may range u|>on out there? The subterfuge of mentioning his state lease alone in New Mexico is no answer at all. 
Lut one and the north half o f lot three in block sixty-seven Lowe addition to Carlsbad is assessed at $1870 for the year 1920. This 
is where "̂ Ir. Rickman lives. Ask our very courteous and efficient County Treasurer, Mr. Aud Lusk, to show you the tax records, 
;;nd compare this valuation with that placed on your own property and you will perhaps understand what Mr. Rickman meant in 
his official announcement for commissioner when he told you how well informed he was about the affairs o f the tax payers, 
v/ill Mr. Rickman tell us whether he has always recorded tax sale certificates which he bought so that the original owner could 
know when he was likely to lose his property? There are two classes of people in Eddy county, the tax payer and the tax eater. 
Let’s put tax payers in office for awhile. JOHN T. BOLTON, candidate for commissioner, is a solid citizen, a tax payer and made 
Carlsbad one of its most efficient postmasters and is one o f the best business men in £ddy county, having lived in the county for 
many years.

i )E  m N SMi rH was born and raised in Eddy county and is one o f our most successful combined farmer and stockman. The U. S. 
governmeiu, recognizing his ability, placed him in charge of one of the aviation training camps during the World War. Vote for 
these men next Tuesday— men who will see that we do not pay more in proportion than other counties in the state to the state. This 
has been one of your burdens.

NEO SriATTL’CK needs no comment from us. Kc is known to all the people o f Eddy (Jounty and when Ned says that he believes 
in the enforcement of the laws no one dares to question it. I f  elected sheriff he will represent the law' abiding element, but he 
should be hacked up in this work by the election of Joiin T. Bolton and Dean Smith for Commissioners.
T H E i S A lii LAST SFRING; WE REECSE kO RECOUNT THE BALLOTS. Echo answers back now: The people refuse to 
abide by your decision. This api^eal will b j c-: jided by the people next Tuesday at the polls. Go to the polls early. Call for your 
ballot. Go to the booth. Leave ail circles at the top blank. Then mark a cross in the square opposite the names o f Bolton, 
Smith and Shattuck. These names will b"- Jeand in the last column near the bottom. Ihen put a cross in as many squares oppo
site names on your state ticket as you wish to vote for. Fold your ballot correctly so. the contents cannot be looked at. Hand it 
to a judge of election. Then be sure to stand right there till it is placed by him in the ballot box in your presence. DonTscratch 
a line through any name on the ballot. I f  . ou do it will be thrown out as a defaced ballot.
\v!ien they resort to taking sample ballot \ j  L ying to hold meetings at eleventh hours to show you how to mark ballots, do you 
stop to think that they must have some /c-. son of their own for this? I f  any committeeman promises to deliver so many straight 
ballots in liddy county in consideration o f t;etting so much campaign money, your vote is the pawn.

GO TO THE POLLS EAR LY , VOTE EAR LY , then devote some of the balance of the d'^y to work for the FU LL INDEPENDENT 
TICKET. We have done our part, IT  IS N'^>7 TO YOU to read this again and VOTE RIGHT.
M ITH GOOD W ILL  FOR A LL  AN D  L I( E TOW ARD NONE.

Independent Voters Committee
OF EDDY C O U N TY, N E W  M EXICO
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Honest Work
At

Honest Prices
YO U R  Patronage Solicited

Harves^ Garage

PROCLAMATION

PHONES: Business 38

H. S. WIDNEY

Residence 213 I

INVESTMENT OR LUXURY

Sonietiiiu’s HOMES ;tyd «<iher UuilriiiiKS_i)«^onie a 
luxur\ iiistpscl of a pa^int; invcMmjurlT This is 
usually because ncedecN^cpairs^e neglected. 
Take a look around vour^^urfdings A  Stitch 
in Time Saves Niue.”

KEMP LUMBER C O , ARTESIA

Advertising
NOTICE 1<X>K Pl'BLICAl'IOX

I
If It to TMolts you want 
you should use this 
paper, h  drculstea in 
the msjority of homes 
in Um  esssmunity snd 
hss slwsys besn con- 
sklersd

The Family 
Newspaper
Tbs gr»wn-ims quarrel 
about H,tha children cry 
for It, s ^  the whole Iam> 
Oy reads it from cover to 
cover. They will resd 
your sd If you pises 
it befors them in ths 
propsT msdhun

I

Department of the Inerior, U. S. 
Land Office at Roswell. New 
Mexico, October 2, 1922. and 

.October 10, 1922.
NOTICE ia hereby given that 

Elmer O. Oliver, of Artesla, New 
Mexico, who, on November 3, 1020, 
and November 23rd, 1920, made 
Homestead and additional home
stead entries. No. 048343 and No. 
048342, for SW% Sec. 24; SE% 
Sec. 23; an SViSH. Section 22, 
Township 20 S., Range 24 E„ N. M. 
F. Meridian, has filed notice of in
tention to make th^e year Proof, 
to establish claim tty the land above 
described, befoite y  W. Gilbert, at 
Artesla, New Mmico, on the 21st 
day of Novembe^ 1922.

Claimant n ^ \ s  as witnesses: 
Alfred J. ■T'oalpr, of Lakewood, 

N. M.; Fred C. K n ^ les , of Arteala, 
N. M.: Thomaa S. \ox, of Artesla. 
N. M.; James N. T%ate ,̂ of Lake- 
wood, N. M. '

JAFFA N^ILLER.
Oct20toNovT7 ' Register.

y

W e’ve Found It
The Famour Valspar Auto 

Enamel. Will Not // Z
Turn White / ̂  ^

Makes the old car look/fike\ neŵ ! 
Hides its streaks and scratches tmder 
the most beautiful and durable nnish 
that money can buy.  ̂ \
Sun, rain, mud and dust, gasoline or oils, ,e^ n  
boiling water from the radiator can’t dim the won
derful rich lustre of Valspar Enamel. The expert 
car painters of most all the cities use the highest 
grade auto enamel. W e are stocking the wonderful 
enamel for the future trade.

Come get yours.

Big Jo Lum ber Company
Artesia, New Mexico

Whereas by Section 1977 of thei 
New Mexico Statutes, Codification of' 
1915, and subsequent issues thereto, 
it is made the duty of the Board uf| 
County Commissioners of each coun-1 
ty, in the State of New Mexico to 
proclaim the edections that are to be 
held in the respective counties for' 
the purpose of voting for candidates | 
for the diiTerent offices and other: 
matters and do so ten days before! 
the election by proclamation and to be' 
puhlisiied in each of two leading news
papers published in said county and 
give public notice of the objects of 
tho election and tne officers to be 
voted for and names of the candi
dates for each of said offices as the 
names are on file in the office of 
the County Clerk, and the post office 
addresses of 4ach of said candidates, 
and the place where said election is 
to be held in each precinct, in said 
county, where there are no daily 
newspapers published in said county, 
said notice may be irserted in a 
weekly newspaper rnd wii re the 
same is inserted in a weekly newspa
per, it must be inserted at two issues 
before the day that said election is to 
be held,

NOW, THEREFORE, We, the 
board of County Commissioner of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, pursuant 
to law, and the authority vest<-'il in us 
do hereby proclaim and order an elec
tion to be held in Eddy County, State 
of New Mexico, on Tuesday, the 7th 
day of November, A. U. 1922.'

We do further proclaim that at said 
election the qualified voters of said 
County shall vote for the following 
to be clectenl by the state at large;

1 United States Senator to serve 
the term of six years;

1 Representative in Congress to 
serve the term of two years;

I Governor to serve the term of 
two years;

1 Lieutenant Governor to serve the 
term of two yeara;

1 Secretary of State to serve the 
term ul' two years;

1 State Auditor to 8<-Tve the term 
c [ two years;

1 State Treasurer to serve the term 
of two years;

1 Attorney General to serve the 
term of two years;

1 Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion to serve the term of two years;

1 Commissioner of Public Lands 
to serve t.he term of two years;

1 Judge of the Suprems Court 
to serve the term of two years;

1 State Corporation Commissioner 
to serve the ternr of six years:

We do further proclaim that at 
said election the ((ualified electors of 
said County of Eddy shall vote for 
the following officers to be elected 
by the County of Eddy:

2 Repres-intatives to the State Leg
islature to scr^e the term of two 
jears;

1 County Commissioner of the first 
district to serve the term of two 
years;

_ 1 County Commissioner of the second 
district to serve the term of two 
years;

1 County Commissioner of the third 
district to serve the term of two 
years;

1 Probate Judge to serve the term 
of two years;

1 County Clerk to serve the term 
of two years;

1 Sheriff to serve the term of two 
years;

1 Ass(v..-,or to serve the term of two 
years;

1 Trc .̂sr..‘ .'i to serve the term of two 
years;

1 Supirintendert of Schools'to serve 
the term of two yijars;

1 Surveyor to serve t\^ term of 
two years;

We do further proclaim that tho 
names c f the candidate^ on \thn var
ious ticKcts submitted aA said flection 
together with the post'^office alidress- 
es on file in the offi(ie of the County 
Clerk ar? as follows^

DEMOCRATIC TICKET 
For United States .Senator:

Andrieus A. Jones, E. Las Vegas, 
N. M.
For IRopresentative in Congres.s:

John Morrow, Raton, N. M.
For Governor:

James F. Hinkle, Roswell, N. M. 
For Lieutenant Governor:

Jose A. Baca, Pendaries, N. M.
For Justice of Supreme Court:

Sam G. Bratton, Clovis, N. M.
For Commissioner of Public I,ands: 

Justiniano Baca, Magdalena, N. M. 
For Member of State Corporation 

Commission:
Bonifacio Montoya, Bernalillo, N.

M.
For Secrcitary of State:

Soledad C. Chacon, Albuquerque,
N. M.
For State Treasurer:

John W. Corbin, Estancia, N. M. 
For State Auditor:

Juan N. Vigil, Talpa, N. M.
Fo Attorney Genen',

Milton J. HeliiiicI:, AUuii|uer jue. N. 
M.
For Superintendent of Public Instruc

tion:
Isabel L. Eckles, Silver City, N. M. 

For State Representatives Nineteenth 
District:
G,»W. O'Bannon, Artesia, New Mex

ico.
P. S. Bennett, Lovington, New 

Mexico.
For County Commissioner First Dis

trict:
C. D. Rickman, Carlsbad, N. M. 

For County Commissioner Second 
District:
Hollis G. Watson, Hope, New Mex

ico.
For County Commissioner Third 

District:
G. R. Howard, Loving, N. M.

For Probate Judge:
James M. Dillard. Carlsbad, N. M. 

For County Clerk:
G. W. Shepherd, Carlsbad, N. M. 

For Sheriff:
Roy S. Waller, CarJsbad, N.JH.

For Assessor;
Joe Johns, Carlsbad, N. M.

For Treasurer:
Aud E. Lusk, Carlsbad, N. M.

P'or Superintendent of Public Schools: 
Mrs. A. A. Kaiseir, Carlsbad, N. M.

For Surveyor:
B. A. Nymeycr, Carlsbad, N. M. 

REPUBLICAN TICKET 
For United States Senator:

Stephen B. Davis, Jr., E. Las 
Vegas, N. M
For Representative in Congrats:

Adalina Otero Warran, Santa Ft, 
N, M.
For Governor:

C. L .Hill, Hill, N. M.
For Justice of Supreme Court:
 ̂ R. P. Barn'>.<, Albuquerque, N. M. 

For Lieutenant Governor:
Eufradu F Caitegjs, Gallegos, N. 

M. “
For Secretary of State:

J.'A. Desgeorges, Taos, N. M.
For State Auditor:

Hilario A. Delgado, Santa Fa, N. 
M.
For State Treasurer:

0. A. Matson, Albuquerque, N. M. 
For Attorney Gener.il;
^Antonio A. Sedillo, Albuquerque, N.

For Superintendent of I ^ l i c  In
struction:
Maude L. Blaney, Carrizozo, N. M. 

For Commissioner of Public Lands: 
Frederick Muller, Santa Fe, N. M. 

For Corporation Commissioner:
^^Pl asant H. Hill, Sr., Espanola, N.

For State Representatives Nineteenth 
District:

h'or County Commissioner First Dis
trict:

For County Commissioner Seco^ 
District:

For County Commissioner Third 
District:

For Probate Judge: 

For County Clerk: 

For Sheriff:

For Assessor:

For Treasurer:

For Superintendent of Public Schools:

For Surveyor:

Dofi*t Be Fooled
Low Price and High Quality 
Don’t Go Together, Stick to

aAujnftET
BAKING POWDIM

Never accept “Just as Good” Brands; it 
v/ill only mean disapppintments and fail
ures on bake-day, which are expensive.

is a High Grade 
Powder, Moderate In Price

When you use it 
you never spoil any 
of the expensive in
gredients used — 
such as flour, sugar, 
eggs and milk.

Th« sale of Calumet
is 2 ' 2  times us much 
as that of any other 
brand.

B£9i' C < TE «T

TVC JtLJJ’5  GREATEST BAKING POWDER
SOCIALIST TICKET 

For United States Senator:
Dr. T. C. Rivera, Chamits, N. M. 

For Representative in Congres.s:
A. E. .Moon, Otto, N. M.

For Justice of Supreme Court:
A. J. .McDonald, Clayton, N. M.

For Governor:
T. S. Smith. Estancia, N. M.

For Lieutenant Governor:
D. D. Gregg, Columbus, N. M.

For Secretary of State:
D. J. Bigshee, Encino, N. M.

For State Treasurer:
M. A. Higgins. Springer, N. M.

For Commissioner of Public Lands: 
W. I). Berry, Abbott, N. M.

For Superintendent of Public In
struction:
Mrs. Hattie Kimball, Estancia, N. 

M.
For State Auditor:

E. M. Keegan, Canton, N. M.
For Attorney General:

Thos. S. Savage, Clay^n, N. M. 
For Corporation Commissioner:

W. R. Gn-en, Albuquerque, N. M. 
For State Representatives Nineteenth 

District:

For County Commissioner First Dis
trict:

T ry  The Irish Auctioneer

Dr. B. L.Mc A leer
20 years on the block.

LAKEW OOD, N E W  M EX.

For County Commissioner Second 
District:

For County Commissioner Third 
! District:

For Probate Judge: 

For "c'ounfv cierVi:

For Sheriff: 

For .Xsaesstr:

For Treasurer:

For Superintci)dcnt dif Public Schools:..................................... ..
For Sutveyor:

INDEPENDENT TICKET 
For County Commissioner First Dis

trict:
John Bolton, Carlsbad, N. M.

For County Commissioner Second 
Di.strict:

For County Commissioner Third 
District:
Dean Smith. Carlsbad. N. M., in 

care of Dean Smith, Black River 
Ranch.
For 1‘robate Judge:

For County cierU:

Fo*- Sheriff:
E. S. Shattuck, Artesia, N. M.

For Assessor: 

For Treasurer:
I.

For Superintendent of Public Schools:

For Surveyor:

We do further proclaim that the 
pl.ices where .said election shall be 
he'd in said County of Eddy are ss 
follows, to-wit:

Precinct No. 1, Carlsbad, Armory.
Precinct No. 2, Malaga, Brick 

School House.
Precinct No. 3, Hope, American 

Legion Hall.
i’recinct No. 4, Lakewood, Kemp 

Lumber Company Bldg.
Prucinct No. 5. Loving, First Na

tional Bank Bldg.
Precinct No. ^  Artesia, City Hall.
Precinct No. 7, Dayton, Bank Bldg.
P rfin ct No. 8, Queen, Store Bldg.
Precinct No. 9, Otis, School House.
Precinct No. 10, Cottonwood, Low

er Cottonwood School House.
Polls to be opened at 9 o’clock A. 

M. and closed at 6 o’clock P. M.
The following persons are hereby 

appointed as judges of said election: 
Carlsbad, Precinct No. 1—

W. J. Lamb,
R. A. Toffelmire,
H. H. Dilley.

Malaga, Privinct No. 2—
.Tohn Queen,
L. B. James,
Clayton Wymaa.

Hope, Precinct No. S—
N. L. Johnson,
E. M. Tsel.
Dick Carson,

Lakewood, Precinct No. 4—
B. L. McAlesr,
T. G. Lowe,
Robert

Loving, ;• (winct No. 5—
T. iai button,
Mai Kosson, I
W. I R . , s \

Artesia, ‘re< met No. 6—
J. 1. <'ullint,
Will Benson,
Jack ilastie,

Dayton, Precinct No. 7—
Chas. Martin,
Bob House,
Wm. Kissiager.

Queen, Precinct No. 8—
Tom Middleton,
Lee Beall,
Dave McCoIlaum.

Otis, Precinct No. 9—
W, D. Bales,
W. T. Caviness,
B. H. Ellsworth.

Cottonwood, Precinct No. 10—
Oscar Pearson,
Tom Perry,
Ross Summers.

Given under our hands and seals 
this the 21st day of October, 1922.

G. R. HOWARD, 
Chairman Pro tern of the Board of 

County Commissioners, Eddy Coun
ty New Mexico.
Attest:

D. M. JACKSON.
Clerk.

M m C E  tXJK PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Roewell, New 
Mexico, October 2nd, 1912.

NOTICE la hereby giveo that Ira 
W. Pettegrew, of Artoela. N. M., 
who on July 9th, 1921, made Home
stead entry. No. 049222, for East 
half. Section 13, Townahip 17 8, 
Range 24 East, N. M. P. Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to make 
three year Proof, to eatablUh claim 
to the land above desepfbed. before 
Clalmant’i  testimoQjr before the 
Clerk of County Ceyrt at Sapula. 
Oklahoma. WllBeeo teetimony be
fore 3. W’ . Ollbert, at Artaaia, New 
Mexico, on the 14tb «2by of Novem
ber, 1922.

Claimant namea aa witneseea:
JesB L. Truett, of Arteala. New 

Mexico; Richard A. Eaton, of Arte
sla, New Mexico; John B. Muacey, 
of Artesla, New Mexico; Elmer O. 
Oliver, of Artesla. New Mexico.

JAFFA MILLER.
OctlStoNovlO Beglator.

LINCOLN LIVED A  
FRUGAL LIFE!

He Saved 
He Prospered 
He Succeeded

Hd believe') in institutional methods of saving 
as against the hoarding in silent inactive places

W HAT ARE YOU DOING?

This bank has to its credit a record of Twenty 
Years of Successful Banking and is a Bank for 
all the People.

Bank with us.

The First Nationeil Bank
Artesia, New Mexico.

“ SAFETY AND SERVICE”



ARTESIA ADVOCATE. November 3, 1922

Ford Reduced
Em $50.00

Effective on all model cars and 
Trucks except four door Sedan.

Lowest Prices in H istory o f 
Ford Plant

Here Are the New Prices
F. O. B. Detroit

Touring-Starter demountable $393.00 
Runabout “ “ 364.00
Coupe “ 530.00
Sedan “ “ 595.00
Truck, pneumatic tires and 
Demountable rims................380.00

Call at our Salesroom and 
see the new models

Artesia Auto Company

SHALL THK I'KOIM.K HI LK?
(1‘olltlcal AdvertUeiuvnt)

When wt>, the people, of Kddy 
County, CMt our ballot on election 
day, let ua,

KKMK.HJWR

own chairman, who In turn appoints 
prloutry elactlon Jud t̂es and that 
our whole primary system rests up
on the good faith of the chairman 
and the comlttee; the committve 
at the last primary in this precinct

That we are free born, red | elected by about 40 voters, the
blooded American Cltiiens, and as] other remaining six or seven hun- 
■uch wt» bellt*v6 iu th** peoplt**i' TOt^r*, had no nottce, and did
tight to govern themselves and we I not vote for committeemen and thus 

: believe that when the machinery | It Is that they have perpetuated 
I of party politics Is being operated i themselves In office for years.
In the interest of a few people and 
tion judges who were vitally inter- 
xlsting conditions be awarded fair 
play, it is then, that it becomes the

HK.MUMHKK
That the nomination of candl- 

fled, by a county convention, at the 
same time our delegates to state

gates to county conventions are 
chosen at precinct conventions; the 
people by all means are entitled to 
sufficient notice to participate in 
and our governmenfal affairs; our

people's privilege and the people’s; conventions are chosen; ^ihat dele 
I duty to register protest against 
I such practice, 
i KKMKMIIKH

Thar in the late primary electionI the people had neither a fair chance . . .I to cast a ballot, nor a fair count of ,Pr«c‘nct convention in Carlsbad was 
I the ballots, nor did they have a re-i®******* ^or 7:30 o’clock Friday night, 
count of the ballots and they did. The county convention was called 

I not have a square deal. .for 11:00 o’clock the following
I KK.MKMiiUK niorning and the notice of this con.
I That by appointment of thel'cntion was published In the press 
I Chairman In many instances, elec- Friday afternoon of the same 
tion judges who were \itall Inter- people having we pre-
ested 1 the outcome of the election, 
were appointed by tire chairman. 

HKMK.MIILK
That in Ldd> County there are

Bume, notice of thes® meetings, met 
and selected their delegafes to the 
county convention for the following 
morning and there they ratified the

hundreds of voters, principally, candidates and se-
Spanish-Americans who did not [ delegates to our state conven-
know how to mark their ballots and
these ballots were marked by elec- 
tion judges and in many instances 
these voters did not signify how 
they wanted to vote and rtjey were 
not asked how they wanted to vote 
but they were voted just the same. 

HK.MKMHKK

THEY SAY, that the people, 
should settle their differences In 
primaries, before their committees 
and in conventions.

We believe the people’s answer 
will echo from Phe polls on Novem- 

' b**r 7th, and say why do you not
That under our Constitution and I notify us and give us a voice in the 

our laws, no man, is entitled to I ‘touiisel of the favored few. And
cast more than one vote.

HKMKMHKH
That at the late primary election 

in Carls’oad precinct which is by far 
the largest In tlie county, one elec-
tion judge was betting money on _____
Mr. Waller and a large portion o f - TIt/KLT,
the election judges over the Coun- HKMKMHKIt
ty were vitally Interested in his I That the die is cast; If you be-

' lieve In the inalienable right to self-

woy did you net count the voii>s7 
KK.MEMHKII 

That t1»e people having no notice 
and no voice in their own govern- 
meiit, the only way I’he people have 
to Correct such evils .Is to tofe the

nomination
ItLMKMIlKR government in Eddy bounty, then 

That after Mr Re^V the editor “ » 'll** o" day and
of the Argus, had pursuant to Mr. LN’DEl’ ENliLNT flC.vKT.
Ratton's request, printed a large 
number of sample ballots for Mr.

In marking your ballot do not 
maik any circles at the head of ih<

<iK%MM\H M MtMH. .NOTES H ATH KEEN Ell.ltEICI Is HOS- 
TKSS

Raohal Kodriquex enrolled this 
Week as a memlM-r of th. sixth 
gradsL Miss Sadie Meddock trans
ferred from the El Dorado, Kansa.s. 
schools and enrolled in the eigh.h 
gnsde.

.4 few patrons of the school were 
visitors OB Tuesday afternoon, when 
a ->hort Hallow '-n program was 
rendered by the student body The 
entire student body sang "Amer
ica.”  A song by four girls from th 
sixth grade. Recitation by Carno-n 
llrown. reading by the ’ ’witch.’ 
bv Elaine Feema.ster. Recitation 
by Glen Folk. A special song by 
five girls, Maida Schooner. Ina Cole, 
l.ucile Floore, Florence Conner and 
Guinn Martin

Sallie Cook was among the sick 
meiubers rhi.- we<-k.

The members of the eighth grade 
enjoyed a Hallowe’en party at the 
Manida barn on .Saturday night. .\l- 
moirt every member of the class and 
' "ulty were presenL

The sixth grade have planned a 
narty at the home of .Mr. and Mrs 
C. M. Cols for Friday night.

The morning inspection, under ihe 
iiiipervision of the health depart- 
nient is proving to be a success.

Joe Fields, from Tulsa. Oklaho- 
n>a, and Mr. and Mrs. Tinny, from 
Gollinsville, Oklahoma, came to 
-Vitcsia last week, being BUnimoneti 
on account of tlie death of their 
.mother

Little Miss Kathreen Filbert, 
daughter of Mrs. Grover Kinder, 
was hostess to a number of her 
friends at a delightful Hallowe’en 
on Monday afternoon. .\bout hf 
teen boys and girls were present. 
The llttl • folks enjoyed the games 
and other activities which are char
acteristic of au event of this kind 
Peculiar costumes and masks were 
noticeable. Little Margaret Frisen 
was dressed as a i^panlsh ’ ’.Senorl- 
ta.”  while others were dressed in 
odd and cute styles.

The boys and girls entered 
eating and drinking contest, 
which events the girls proved 
vlcfxirs. Refreshments were served 
by the mother of the hostess to the 
little guests, who departed for their 
homes about dark.

Hatton, and that after .Mr. Hatton ticket, but first mark X lu the 
had circulated these ballots among sQuare, which square you will Ona 
his many friends and had explained' right of the 11:111113 o
to them to place au X in the square I Shattuck for Sheriff, Dean
opposite his name, that the couni >’ John Holton for Count.v 
chairman, just before the primary Commissioners; these throe naiue  ̂
election counlerinanded his order found on the right liuml col-
for similar ballots and had the ” iiii. under Ihe head, l..l»l.rKN ’ I) 
ballots lor the primary printed with ®^T TICKET and then place an X 
the scratch system I ‘ > "M'mre opposite and to the

llE.MEMItER I *'*kkt of all trtate officer-* whom >0^
That Mr. Hatton received enough i v o t e  for; and remember 

votes In the Carlsbad prrcliict alone I**® uot scratch out any name on th» 
to have elected him, had the ballots. **<̂ ket for If you do the whole ticket 
which cantained an X opposite his probably be thrown out.

an
In

the

name been counted.
HE.MEMIIER

That these ballots were not count
ed: not withstanding the taw Is. 
and democratic rules and democrat
ic principles require that nothing 
more than fhe clear intent of the 
voter be shown.

HEMEMIIEH

Independent Voters Committee 
Of Eddy County.

HIGH Ht'HOOL GIHI.S t ill E LI N 
CHEON.

The girls of the domestic science 
department of the Artesia high 
school, under the supervision of Miss 

That the "count.v' committee, by Morgan enterlalned the Ros-
their own written rules, guarantee 1 ***** football team and the Artesia 
to any candidate a recount of bal-1 *’ *«** » ‘=*‘ 0®* f«o ‘ *>»** “
lots, upon written request of such ‘uncheon after the football game on 
candidate, and by such written rules Friday afternoon. A large
they pledge themselves to the p®ople I athletes and lady
to recount the ballots under such '̂ *̂*uds were pre^nt at this dellght- 
circumsUnces. >*“ * af*****" the Last building.

Sandwiches, fruit salad and hu:ItEME.MHEH
That Mr. Hatton, who had been “f  '****

d,r™t,.a b, o,,., nv. ................

The Democratic ladies met )ii .Mon
day afternoon at the Elrose thea're 
for a general rally meeting and •- '
plan for the election campaigii o n '............. .................. .
next Tuesday. A general rally meet writren^ request^ to the'commiU®e |''^®*®**’ **'*• ****'’ *tertha Shattuck. 
ing for the public was planne-l for * “  ‘ r-.
Thursday evening. The women art 
taking unusual Interest in the cam
paign and are playing an important 
role in the coming election.

Loretta LInell, Phyllis Polk, Eunice 
wells. Oliva Hawkli.o and othe,:..

for u recount, but the request was 
pro;nptly denied by the committee; . . .
and it was then that the people’s j * * * ‘ y P^fsons weie present, 
representatives, by favoring the f»w
agaist the many did not only break The Sunday school class, taught

Miss Linna Danneberg, of Ros
well, was a visitor in .Nrtesia over 
li< .t week end as the guest ot Miss 
Irene Gage. The young ladies were 
I . urns Willie attending college

Several members of th* Christian 
Endeavor of the Pr« sbyteriaii church 
III* t St the J. T. Collins home on 
last Thursday evenln.; for th*- pur
pose of sewing on a quilt, which 
the organization intends to si nd to 
the .N’ear-East Relief.

their w ritten guarantee to Mr Hat- f
ton b it they broke their pledge t o . church entertained their girl
the p ople whom rhey repressed.  ̂ **^*\ “  Par^y *>» *««t Tuesday

evening. An excellent evening was
HEMEMHER I enjoyed by all present. An outside

Mr. Joseph Carlisle, of Carlsbaq, 
was in Artesia last Sunda>.

That all law, justice and fair Playlj.,.„yp qj boys stole the cats and 
demands that no few people have a , niade fight when th*jy were captur- 
richt to request the people to keep a However, I'he culprits were
pledge, when they themselves break | return the refreshments
the faith. rightful owners. About flf-

HEMEMHER young pt-ople were piesi-nt. Thg
That this committee appoints Rk ■ boys proved excellent hosts.

Jones Morrow Hinkle
for Sen. for Congress for Gov.

Bratton Mrs. Chscon
for S ip. Court for -Sec.State

Virgil
for Auditor

Unless you vote, there w ill be no change in New Mexico conditions.
Failure to vote next Tuesday ŵ ould mean you approve th« prison scandle and the 
failure of the Republican administration to umove the warden.
Failure to vote would mean you approve of a public ofTicial holding state money in 
his private account; the waste of school funds in the state superintent’s office: politi- 
c il manipulation of the Las Vegas Normalschool to care fora party worker;political 
favoritism which permitted deposit of public monies in a 'riendly bank without 
protecting bonds; the political favoritism in the land office, and the 300 per cent in- 
( rease in New Mexico expenditures.
Failure to vote the Democratic candicates into office would mean you approved a 
continuance of the Republican mis-management.

V

Demonstration
On Schillings 

Products
Schillings Demonstrator  ̂■■Misa 
Allen, wishes to extend a gener
al invitation to come and have 
a FREE cup of Real Coffee.

A T  C IT Y  M AR K E T

Friday
A T  FERR IM AN ’S

Saturday

•'ll

)

K. L. SfM'll-rrY OF ME'THOIHS’I 
CHl'KC'H HAVE WK’IAI,.

WOMEN TE.%('HHN O.N HIKE

About fifty young pf-ople were 
preaLMif at the Methodist church on 
Tuesday evening at a social given 
in the church parlors. The affai* 
was a Halloween party and much 
pleasure resulted from the event. 
Many attempts were made by 
marauding parlies to steal the eats. 
However, delicious hot chocolate and 
cookies were served to all present.

After the social event a large 
number of the members of the or
ganization strolled over the town 
on an observation tour, observing 
the changes and ’ ’devilment”  which 
the boys of the town bad performed. 
The young people report an excel
lent evening, regardless of the many 
"setbacks” which were overcome.

Gut prices on t':at repair or m*>i- 
haul jol. al AUTUtrlA .MACIlINi: 
SHOP and see b«w we compare with 
what you hare been ^uyiug.

Robert Ohnemus, high school 
athlete, has been ill during the past 
week. He was unable to enter the 
football game on last Friday on ac
count of Illness.

C. Bert Smith was a business 
visitor in Roswell last week.

Rev. J. C. Jones, presiding elder 
of the Roswell district of the Meth
odist church, preached at tlie .Meth
odist church on Sunday evening.

The lady teachers of the Artesia 
public schools were overpowered by 
the spirits of Hallowe'en and roam
ed across the country on Tuesday 
night to an old vacant house, north 
of town. The women were garbed 

I in army trousers and other para- 
pbernalia, suitable for hiking. A 
large fire was soon roaring and tho 

' evening’s frolic began. It was very 
amusing to eye witnesses who hap
pened (accidentally) to be near by 
during the activities.

Eats, Including hamburger, bacon, 
sandwiches, bread and onions were 
devoured by the school marms in 
great style. Among the teachers 
who were members of this wander
ing group were Misses Haxel Morris, 
Irene Gage, Ruth Morgan, Lucine 
Jones. Esther LaDue, Mary Sands. 
’Lillian Meadows, Heatrice Burgen, 
.Martlle Wascom, Velma .Smirh and 
Mildred Dots.

A large number of the ArtesU 
young people motored to Lake Ar
thur on last Friday evening to M- 
tend a dance at that place. The 
The Roswell visitors of Friday after
noon stayed in Aroesia until evening 
also and attended this event at 
Lake Arthur. All present report an 
excellent evening.

To cook perfectly and with the 
greatest economy of fuel and laboi, 
get a Cole’s Down Draft Range.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hllss and 
family, who have been in Artesia at 
the home of Mrs. W. L. Feemster 
left this week In their automobile 
for Kansas. They expect to come 
back to Artesia soon for a short 
visit.

B A C A  MISS ECKLES HELMICK CORBIN BACA M O N TO YA
f«r  Atty. Gererti for Treiturer for lend Ccir. for CorporatioM^C.for Lt. Gov. for School Sopt.

Stowes Shoe Store
ROSWELL, N EW  MEXICO  

RoswelFs Exclusive Shoe Store Has 
Womens High Top Shoes of Superb 

Quality at Money Saving Prices.
Wntneii’ s fine b!iuk kid lace 
shoe'*. Cuban In-els, very 
dte.-iM mill .splendid iiu.ilitv, 
Siz s to 8 and very 
mode-ale y priced

$4.95
W i.aun ’s fine, higli 
brown .ind black chU 
I'lw -ho»-s, milita-'y . Iie* l>>, 
newet t Ihsif, Go-)dycj(r welts, 
H splendid cutnhulatioii of 
newe t stvles »nd long serv ice 
S izes 3 lu 8 .ni l attiaciively 
priced at

\Vo®en’s black and bniwn  
1. id lacc ihoes with militarv 
heela, with robber top lifts,

g' ‘ d wearing d reas shoes, 
to 8,

k Kids $3.95 
$4.95 Brown Kids $4.45̂
Other Lace Shoes for Women in Celf and Kid Laath- 
ers with Cuban Heels as Lew aa....... ... ..........$2.95

This is the Year to  W atch the
PRICE TAGS

J

W om en’s fine browa kid lace 
shoes, Cuban heels, superb 
<lt alitv and the kind of a shoe 
that Croats lasting good will.

'1% to 8

/ $5.85

/
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